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SEVEN
STEPS.-.

ijEVENSTE.PS IN PRACTICALOCCULTISM
LESSO?!~ra

The

prnctical
iruitruotion
given in this
ha.s one aim.
It is intended to s!!«T
you just
.mat t~ do in order to 'be healthy.
happy and prospereus.
It is designed t~ meet
,he
needs of those •.::hoare intereRecl
in the
practical
appli•atiQ?l
of 4>Ce~ltism tt> their
Written f~r begin..YJ.ers in
personal problems.
9Ceult study.
it avoids tecl"LYJ.i~alitiea nnd
speoulation.
to the end that th<'se nhe read
it and put it into practice
may begin to live
tt,..e fundamentals
it ·explains.
·."he welf'o.re of humanity as a ·rrhole depends
or the personal units in
on the well-being
the social
erder. · This world is good to live
in, if' one kn.Ot"!S hCl'.';7 to live.
KnQW'ledge flf
:forees • laws and methods vlhich ,rill make y<>1l
a better
and more aervieeable unit in the
s~ial
()rder is set
forth in these pages.
Put this
instruction
int~ praeti-ce and you
will be doing a serviee t~ all mankind.
When
your
you are V18ll• happy and prosper~s.
daily
living
,vill
add to the sum-total
or
human effectiveness
and fulfilnent.
1·fuen you exT;rue health is •ontagious.
pr$H
it,
yoor mere presenee ;till heel..
A
tree.
cheerful
spirit
ahom,ra . blessings
QD.
o.11 who enter its presence.
Be £ull or joy
. an.;. you ·will make ycur neighber happy al110.
No man lives unto himself.
Apply this knc.-11,;.
ed~.
Use the methods given in these lessens
te make yourself
suecessful.
and inevitably
you will add t• the prosperity
o.f ethers.
Because these things ar• t~e.
thi:s couree
is ecncerned primarily
with
jusi.; yov. By

· o curse
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ooncentrating
on ·expressing
the
wonderrd
pei.rers of human personality•
you. ·will he
doing the
aest tkat can be done to twlp all
yam- relatives.
friends
.And assccia.tes .
specific
instrucYw. ;'!ill be given plain•
tion.
Cgrry
it
out precisely,
giving full
attentio.- ~ to every detail.
These pages
contain a elear statement
of
precedurcs
v1hich havo been tried and tested
ffer a long D,eriod of tjme.
atudy eaoh lesson carefully.
ao that you know e~otl.¥ uhat
it meana.
Then put it inte practice.
Give
at
least a week to the work oUtli!i.ed in each
hlake haste slowly.
lesson.
, T,be fil-st
11tep i:s very siulple. y&t j.t ic
c,f '\ltmC)st importance . Many persons
never
take it.
The!r failure
te do so accounta,
their
f9-ilure
in everything
else.
Possibly
you hav 0 a lready attended to this indispensable
preliminary.
If you have done so, you
Trill understand
ho; ir.1portant
it is• and you
1·iill
realiza
'that. in beginning this study•
you cw1.not do better
than to stari; vrith a
reaffirmation
of.' your decision.

ror

First
of all. then. be.fore
page. take
pencil
and pnper.
i'nsuer to the question belor r :

you turn this

end,;;rite

W H A T D O Y O· U W A N TT
/

your
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By thus formally making up your mind, you
have taken the first
step in the riglrl:: direetion.
What you have just . written
is probablyrough• and far too long a. statement.
Try new
tg put what you want FIRST into a. single sentenoe that shall embody ywr purpose•
as you
nav
conceive it.
Begin thus: "I will apply
aim•"
a.11 my p01·1ers to achieve the following
Then set do.m exactly what you ,dan -to accQn.plish.
Remember• your
sentence
shwld giw .
ex,ression
to a single purpose.
If your ultimate
purpose is a. long-range
project.
vllhich includes
several
intermediate
s~ages. begin
by directing
your practice at
1ttte lt,gical :f'irst step, ::Jhile keeping in mind
As soon e.s the first
step
the i'ina.J:· goal.
~
been acocmplished
successfully.
begin
your_practice to tho next. Do n~
applying
~rmit
yourself' t6 linger by the wayside.
step oe.nnot
The importance · of this first
possibly
be over-emphasized.
Until you have
taken it.
read
nQ'thing beyond this point.
intil
ONE PURPOSE. prefaced by tho specifio
neclarat.ion
or intention
given
above.
is
a.ot\lally written
out on paper• you are simply
wasting
time and ener~
if' you read aey more
of this lesson.
So stop. and do it NQVl
Wey do this? · Because. provided
only that
your desire is 1n accordance
with the la"rrs or
life
and
justice,
you oan be whatever you
want to be• do whatever you mmt to do• have
whatever you v.a.nt to have.
Note that
eehoing
verb.
It
indioates
Ci: craving
o:r need.
Not p~.
imperiou:,ness
timid
wishing.
A real
want has in it
the
quality
or rcyalty.
That""Ts""imperious vlhich
is "be£it.ting ..,.:..:,
an__.._
Jmm~ror or sovereign;
ccama.."ld
ing ,~ a~Iidam.t ~~';:,~~-,'.:
·Furth"nr~
,7t-he
: ' old
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tive
in

root
t>f the
am ~rious

order,
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kingly :&d.jeotive-s imperais a verb -meaning "to set

ofeliC,iate."

This
is the magio C>f a real vm.nt. It
heads yoii in the right direotion.
---rt"re~
la.tes
the
axereiae
of all your po.-rers.
Ii.
brines
your .J.if¢ inte harmony with the universal
L~der.
I t prepares
you for sueoess.
because
tke
l~tor al meaning
ot sucee~s is
"get'Ging thine;s
and ·events to follov: one

another

in the

eorreot sequence."

· YO\l can be• de., an<i have whatsoever yeu
really
".fflllt,.
because the mental state 11hich
is e~ssed
by this verb alwa:,s enables ycu
to put your desire
into specifi~
imagery.
Wishes are vague.
Hopes a.re hazy.
Genuine
wants .are sharply . defined.
A CLEA,.~i-T
ENTAL IJ.'.i4GETENDS TO MATERlitlZi
ITSELF AS Ali ACTUAL CO!IDl'l'ION OR EVEm'.

· Memorize 'this statement.
images
l)efinite
have driving
p"<irrer·. · Like ~eeds• they have
life Of their
ovm. You have no\7 begun to use
this
magic power.
Ycu he.ve ta.ken the first
step
to bring
it
under your direction~
so
that you can build ,:,ith it.
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You have chosen your~gct.l. From now on.
you will
make steady
progress
toward it.
Every
sta gf> of' the journey
is elearly
mapped
out for you by others who have been over the
road.
In this instruction
there is no guesswork.
It is neither
theoretical
nor experimental.
These methods
have been tried
and
proven by thousands who bear witness
te their
practical
value and uplifting
power.
Y~u are
nov,r associated
1,vith a company of men and
w·omen who are on the highroad to attainment.
Their powar is linked 1n.th yours, throUgh the
sharing
or cc.mmon i nterests and the practioe
of like metheds.
You nmv enjoy ·the privilege
or peing engaged vii th them in a ooncerte e:!
effort
for the betterment
of t he human race.
personal
~hrpµgh ,.,,.the : .,.:"improvement o f its

units.
No matter
hovr far -of'f' the fulfilment
of'
your
aim may seem to be,
today you have
turned
your
face
in the
right direction.
Most persons never make this begiIL11ing. They
have no dcminant purpose~
no pla.."llled procedure,
no particular
destination.
Thus they
never "get anywhere." when they might achieve
creditable
aucoess. ir only they vrould decide
on some,mere to
This 1you 1'..n.vedone.
Novr you must set to
,vork. Mere aspiration
will not talce you to
your
cho~en
gca.l.
There must be activity.
G()ncerning this,
we ean give you ;-.tothing bet- ·
ter
than the words of a great French writer,
Eliphas
Levi
(Alphonse Louis Constant)
who
said:

g•.

11

Every intention
vJhicb-4l~s
not assert
itself'
by
deeds
is a ve.in intention,
and the
-~ e.ech which expresses
it is idle speech.
It
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w~~ch pratres life and establishee
Hence it · is
said in the sacred and
s;vmbolical books that men will be judged, not.
according
to their thoughts
and their
idee .s,
but aecording
"iio their
works.
vfe must act in
o:rd-,,. t o be • • •
"In
urlPr
to do a thing• ue must believe
in the possibility
er our dQing. and this
faith must forthwith
be translated
into acts.
When a child
eays: ·,1 ean."1.Q°t•' his mother
answe.rs: 'Try.'
Faith does not even try; it
begins
with the certitude
of oompleti..'l'lg, and
it µr00eetis. _calmly, as if ~ipotence
1Tere at
its disp•sal
and eternity
before it.
Dare to
formulate
yau:r Oes-ire, then set to w~k at
onee • . and d~ nGt eease acting after the same
mannei' and · for · · the same end: ·what ¥cu --v.rant
shaJl 'ccme to · pass,. and by you and r~ ·ycu it

i& action

will.

~as indeed already

begun.w

As if annipotenoe were a-. i-ts disp4)sal. 11
In. this phrase Eli~hl;\s Levi tells
a great
seoret. For ~:i.potence,.
that is to a~, ALL
POWER,.is reall3' and truly at our aervice.
Elipha.s Levi I s knowledge of the ALL PCVlEil
VJas
derived
fr0m the same souroes to whieh
the a.o.T.A. are deeply
indebted
fer the
11

us

greater

pa.rt

cf

the

instruction

given

in

these pages.
In his day,. men of science
scoffed at him, but the grandchildren
of his
oentempl)X"aries have accepted his
though few of' them give him credit
for formulating it., or even knotv that he put
it
into
writing
s<> long ag0 as 1359 9 _Yet
this
electrical
age
of ours is a concrete
realiz ·ation
of the French adept 's lucid oonception
of the
ALL POTiER. Study carefully
v,rhat he 1;7rote a.bout it:
incredulws
doctrine.,
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"There exists
e. f'oroe in nature which is
far more powerful
than
steam, by means of
which a sing:Le. man who can master it, and
knows hmv to direot it, might throw· the world
i.uto oOJl!'usi on and transform
its face;
it is
diffused
throughout . infinity;
it is the substance oi.' heaven and earth.
When it produces
radiance it is called light.
It is substance
e.nd motion at one and the se.me time;
it is a
fluid end a perpetual " vibration.
The will of
in j; elligent
beings
~
direct ly w.pon, :this
li ght, and °b'J meana thereof,.
upon a!.l nature•
which is made subject to the modifications
cf
intelligence.
By the
direction
of this agent vre can
change the very order of the sea .s(?JIS• produce
in the night the phenomena · or day• correspond.
i .nstanta.ne ously
fr cm one end of the earth
to
the
other,.
heal
bt' hurt at a distance.,
and
endovr human speech vdth a universal
reverberation and success .. T~ knorr haw 'to master ·
this
agent so as t-, profit
by and direct
its
currents
is to accomplish the Great 'Vfork• to
of the uc.rld, and the depositary
be master
even of the power or God.
"Being the instrument
of li~e,
this
force
nat ~
ly c• lli cts
at living
ce l!i,ers1 "--R
to the kernel
or plants as to the
eleaves
heart of man ( and by heart ,·1e understand the
great sy mpathetio
nervous
system),
but it
;identifies
'itself
with the individual
life
~
the existence
which it animates.
We a.re. in
f'aot,. saturated
with this light,. and contin\1-1
ally
project
it to m~ke room for more. The
settlement
and polarization
'of this
light
ab out a center
pr Cld.uces a living being;
it
attracts
all the m.atter necessary to perfect
a~ ~serve
it.
11
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dis1

ror.e

has :f'our pr o~rties--to
conaol'idate,
to quic ~ a, and to
moderate.
'fhese ,.four
}:\roperties,
directed
by th e will of man , -ban modify all phases or
Nature."
ti-This

a <2!_
ve,

to

Eli phe.s Levi•s
ideas a.re nor, adve.noed lf;,r
those
1.'lh.ohave worked out the theory of matter
and its constitution
at :present adopted
by our leading physicists.
His prophe~ies.
derided
1·1hen he " made · them* have been fulfilled.
The devices
of
our electrical
age
t .o the. letter.
r~alize
his predictions
Electrioity,
which is cal led light when it
-produces
rad .ianoe*
is
now hel4 tc " subste_noe . and mot i on s.t OJle' and the same tiJn.e.- .
It
is dU~sed
throughout
the universe,
over
· spa.eds ·· measured
in tenle
ot DlilJ.j.on.s of
: light-yeo.rs.
Fr<m it the struc,ture
of ·every. thing
in · the physical r.ro:rrlctis built up. By
means of _it we may
~egul~t~the tem:tterature . of ·a · roc;m as t& produce intense eold in
midsummer, or t~rid
heat in midvdnter;
and
in buildings
of •he future,
electrically
conditioned
air vdll release
us frcm all bondage
to the seaso.na.
All over the world, Edison's
lamps ha-,e turned
night i:ato day, and this
one application
of eleetricity
has oh~ged
habits, customs and morals ,::ithin tvro gen;ral3y telephone
and telegraph
,:,re . have
tions.
instantan~s
oommU11ication from one end of
the
worlct to the other.
Television
is nov-r
beginning
to make us practically
omnipresent
in terms of sight,
as well as by means of
hearing.
And when one voice may be sent out
by radio sp that the .inhabitants
of the whole
,,-orld may listen
to the words of a single
man, we ,may truly say that the Great MAgiGa~

sf

· · :;..
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Agent has "endowed human speech with fl. universal reverbera·bi ()ll and suooess."
There are wonders yet greater
than these.
for years.
Dr. George Crile has geen ottering
evidence that the human bcdy is an eleotriee.1
ma.chine..
More recently•
an appar.atua has
been
invented
·whi-ch demonstrates
that eur
bodies are eenters
of this force.
sending off
fine radiations wholly imperceptible
tQ ordisenses.
Thus science
apprsaches
the
sary
d~in
of knowledge liihich has been explored
ay praotical
ocoultists
for
thousands
~r
years.
( Human thought
and will may act directly
on this force. ) This fact is the basis
for a method ,vhich vrill enable any pers c,n vrho
ap-plies
hi:nseli' steadily
to ear?"Jing . i.t · out• ·
to attain
mastery over himself# and e cmmand
over his circumstances.
EA.CH OF

tIS

LIVES

Il{ A. WORLD CF HIS

am

caEA.TION•BUILT ACCGT'J)ING
TO HIS IMA.Gl1JED
MENTAL PATTERN.
Change the pattern•
and you
. change the 1.'/0rld.
Yw are alr.rays acting ~ireot1y
on this force which centers
its~lf
·in .
you.
You do not
have to learn hovi to do
this•
any more than you have to ·1earn now to
~igeat
your
dinner•
or teach .your heart horr
tG1 beat.
Try to get this fact firmly fixed.
Every
day of your 1ii'e~ up to this moment.
you have exercised control
over this force,
and have directed
it lzy mental means.
The
wQrld you find yourse1f
inhabiting
now is the
world
you have built
for yourself.
If it
does not suit you, you can change it.
You already
have full
power to do sQlt\.
1That you will ;Learn from these '1.essons is not
het7 to get power.
You don't need to get what
;\TvU already
possess.
Nor will you learn from
ua how to b~cqne a master of hidden forces.
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You deni·t; :ae~ to beoOme t·.ihat you are, rigllt
now.
The hidden
force
ab.rays _responds t•
your mental .d.irection.
Whatever pattern
you
impress upon it, that pattern
it follows.
rihat
you need to kno:.r is neither
h<m tQ
get ".J"7er to direct the :magical agent. ner
how to beocme .-its master_.
You need to lmC\',
hw best to use the power you actually
possess, and hertTo ap pl:r your natural
mastery
ov~
it
so as 1to pr Oduoe the man ifestati.ons
you desire.
Hence one main purpose of these
~truot
ions
is ·to sh cm you hovr-to make the
~ight kind of mental patterns.
: We .whoare engaged, in this work call c-urselves "Builders
0£ the Adytum.u
L'l ancient
templ,'es . the adytum 1.ms the house . of the god, .
the
inner
shrine
where dv1elt the deity in
11th~se. honer the temple was ereeted.
Our use
. of t'J:i,e ,101"4"a.dytum" has to do with the tact
that
the 6>rganism ·o.f men is capable
of being
trensf'~med
even rnore wonderfully
than the
•onditions
or his environment.
Just
as the
builder
of a house
gathers materials
from
various
places,
and assembles them according
to
a plan -. so do the Builders
of the Adytum
take
the
raw material
ct human experience•
and shape
it
i• a particular
way. The end
is to make men and ,-rcmen manifest
sought
actually
what . they alvr(tys are potentially-~o enable
them to demonstrate
the fact that
they are really masters of themselves and ft'
their surroundings .. 'l'.:O
attain
t h is en.d is to
know· that
one is a "depositary
of the power·
of God."
TO BUILD THE .ADYTUM,rJE·11
-UST LEARN TO CONTROL OUR BODIES, TO DIRECT TEE NEi.l.VECURRENTS
COURSING THROUGH THEM, TO EQUILIBRATE tlIE
· m,.:rOTIOi'JS, AND TO LlASTER TEE MODIFICATIONSOF

fBE :M
IND.
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you
In joining with us in this ente.rprise.
are
not
simply
taking
up an intellectual
pastiJne.
Neither
are you seeking to gratit-- 3
idle
curiosity.
You have a definite
end in
vie,r,
and it
is novr clearly
fcrnnuated,
so
that even before finishing
your _ study of this
first
lesson,
you have actually
done something positive
to take you tovm.rd your che>sen
goal.
All
the
1ower you require
in order to
cemplete
this
,vork is ywrs NGW--this very
minute.
YOU RA.VE NOTHING TO ACQUn<E BUT
.KNU1LEDGE, and even that is already
present
in the subconscious
treasure-house
,vhioh ycu
~l
i'ind described
in the next lesson •.
The m<1st .. :j.rnportant practical
instructicn
in this less on canes here a.t the end, to give
it
greater
emphasis.
KEEP Y0u1l DECISION TO
YOURSELF. Do not she.·; what you have written
to anybody.
Do not discuss
it at all.
1'very .
just
before
going
to bed, reat the
night•
Do the same thing every morn:ing.
•tatement.
before you begin dressing.
Tihen ycu kn.Ol'r the
-·rords 17; heart,
destroy the paper• and recite
ihe
statement
every night and morning until
;1ou have achieved your FIRST OEJECTlV.E. Then
write
out a similar
statement
of the SECCND
logical
step toward -your ulthna.te aim.
When
you have realized
this•
go on to the THIRD
step.
Keep your statements
or purpose restricted
to ON1~AT A TIME.
il t-T
AYS OBSERVETHIS LITTLE RITUAL.
It is
simple, but it is a •it of genuine magic.
I3e
sure always to make the definite
introductory
statement
given on page 3.
This may seem to
\e
a little
thing.,. but as you make further
,r•gress
you -rtlll unde~etend , Jhy it should 1,.,
dv~e exactly
a£ desoribed~
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Read this lesson several
tillles dur~ng the
vreek. so that you are sure to grasp its full
import.
Pay special
attention
to the long
quotation
frcm Eliphas Levi.
It
·,rlll
repay
careful
study.
Remember that others are working i"dth you.
We are
all
just
as eager to see you reach
your ohoaen goal as are you. You have linked
yourself
vdth a great and continually
extending
chain
or intelligent
centers
of the ALL
P v1iER.
'rre are rrorking
with you. and our
knowledge
and experience
will be subtly communicated to you through tp.e oontact you have
established.
YOU 1Gi0rl rraA1' YOUWANT; YOUHILL TO ACCOMPLISH IT; YOU DARE TO ASPIRE TO IT A.WD
iiO~
FOil IT. · BE SURE THAT YOUREMA.INSII..IDl'.rABOUT
IT UNTIL YOUHf,.\'E ATTAlN"".till
YOURG°OAL•

SPECIAL 1'10TICEU
Over a period ct years,
it
has happened
again
and again ~t
our atudents
are ti-oubled
by inability
to make a
clear-cut
decision
as -to what they really
viant.
This
ha..s brought mf'JJly'luesti-.s•
and
what follows
is, in er.feet.
the
gist
o;f all
our replies •
.1s a. rule the difficulty
ccmes from making
the aim too remote.
SQne students
think •hey
m:st a:i.J, 6.t the highest
id•al
thoy •an .en.jure up.
This is a grave error.
What you 'r•
to aim at is being something and de-:i.ng something,
,ri.th the specific
purpose er ef'fe<'ting
a real change in your oir•umste.nces.
lt
is
quite pessible
that you may -have a
glimpse
of a relatively
distant
goal., but ti»
purpose of this technique
ia to enable yc,u tf>
progress to the NEXT DEFINITE OBJECTIVE whi•h
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appears
to lee.d ,toward that goal, if you do
glimpse i.t.
Don •t t1aste a fucment 's time trying t .o
think
up sOJll,ehigh and lofty objective,
far
ahead
in life~
Life is not lived by years.
It
is an e.ffair
of days, hours--minutes,
even.
We a.re n~
asking; you to dedicate
yourself'
to an ideal.
A good many write us
that
·bheir
one aim is "service,"
or "spiritual enlightenment,"
er "to kn.0\1 the Truth."
Mone of these
are to be classed as aims.
They are just :aebulcus : aspirations,
when they
are not symptoms of a dysire to "r;et aym.y fro.m
it all."
Let us cite an example.
In the summer of
1938 a young vircma.ntook this -course.
Hers
,vas a. very unhappy situation.
Miserable heme
life.
Sick bcdy.
Drunken husband.
No spe•
No money at all.
eial training.
¥lb.en she came to the question~
"What do .
ycu want?" she said to herself:
n1 ·want to be
, a nurse, but what's
the
use?
Ne hospital
will accept me for training,
,boca.use I never
finished
High School."
'fhen ~he took thought again., and finally
decided, "Well, an-yvray, tp.at•s the only thing
l want, and that's just what I shall try for .•
Nothing else but I"
It has been sClilleyea.rs since that young
vrcman made, up her mind.
For five years she
he.s been free frcm ner physical
ailments,
and
period sl;le he.~ aeen empl¥Y'e~ a§
e.or the s~

Qffice nurs~ and first assistant
to a 1'irstclasa
physician,
':"lhohas given her a better
training
for .the vrork she does with him t~
she could have secured in any hospital.
she has overc Qn.e her educa~ .
Incidentally.,
ticna .l handicap,
and in the
course _of her.
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step by step progress te ward her goal , during
the years 1938 and 1939 she 0pened up cpportunities
for three other women. all or whom
were able to give full time to a specializea
branoh or nursing whieh this girl utilized as
her first
step tc:mard realizing
her one aim.
Her environment
is altogether
better.
Sbe
has a wide oircle
of aQmiring friends.
She
is a person
altogetheT
d.if'ferent
frQn ,he ·
~ick, miserable,
hop~less Creature she seemed
to 'be in 1938.
A new1'.rQ!lan• living
iii a nevr
world ·• created: by her ·mental ilnagery.
Remember, these lessons aim to teach you a
technique.
You will
use
it wer and ~ver .
again. the rest of your life.
It ean be applied tt> every problem.
to every difficulty,
to every situati(ll
y(,)l,1rr:iJ.l ·eneO\mter f'r"'1
no u on. It is bas1c in Ollr work.
'.Mtat 's nhy
it CCllleS firs -be
No matter ho rr mucb. you may· have read, hovr
maey c curses
you m.'ly have studied.
hO\'r ms.ay
elasses
gilectures
you may have attended,
you will
find
one thing d-i£fel'ent in this
basic technique.
IT IS A HEREAJ."\!D
I-KW ACTIVITY. To do it
correctly.
you must dec-1.de on something for
which,
and toward
which.
you can begin to
ACT-not l,\J-and-by,
but F ORTrfflTH--as Eliphaa
Levi tells
you on pag~ 6.

• I

,.'_-/.
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Your life OJl earth began wt.th the uaio.n. ot
two ti.xv cell .s.
One Carri eel w.ith it the
ease?rtial
history
or your fathar 1 s .aaoes.ti7¥
The other
summed up the 1ife story of your
. ,-mother 1 s family tree•
When these two cells united.
•u\oOllsciouaaess
~ook c <1mnand of the development
of your
·•a<J.y.
Subconsciousness
l&as controlled
eTery
function
of your c,rganism• frcm tllat day to
-ilhi.a.
•. We call · this
mode or lif'e-ac~iYity
au~onsciousneas
because -;,,hatever it does oco'uri
Ml.ow the lenl
er our coucious awa.ret1... •
By oa.rerul
atudy of the resulta
of its work•
·,.sychologists
haw · ao-cumulated · a fu:l'ld ot
en.ct
knorrledg~
about its ma.rwl,.ou p<A'181"a.
. ,.,.rIn this l~sa OJl you will ri.M. a ocmciae state~

.,,.t;

. of -certain

si-lihnt

feat~e•

or t~

k:a01,·1ledgo
_.
TM.a in:t'ofma.tion will enule y~ . ..
to . ·pr«, .e~
i.J;it;ell"igently t.oward tlle atta!ament .~.ot the o~eot~'ft
you chose as a result
or y~r study of · Lesa 0.12.l.
After centuries
deviated to tl,:e exa:minatiQfi
or t'h.e lii'e prooesa.ea of tl\e 1\u:inan laod.y, t"9
11eiencea Qf biology,
pnysioloQ" aJld q-p.nio
We bow
cllemistry are yet in their infancy.
very little
about what happeas vrben the h~art
b$9.ts, wh~n the liver . :malce:$eugar or manu:f'_actwes
bile~ or when rood is tran.sformed into
living cells.
An action apparently
so a!mple
as the
raising
Qt°-~e•~ arm is actually •o
•Qtnplex that it would tfilce thousan.d11 or pages
.to list ,mat has been reoerd.ed •oncerniing the
"(.!'-~mical~mechanical
and physi<'.t.cgical tra?MStermat.ions
involved in its _performan.e•..
Yet
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Yn1ght J:,e written
.in · t.,C)# ...,.agu
8. par .t!al
ac• ount .pf ·illla8.ti really'
it bu lse•
said irilli!h:,..!i.n ·•l
probability~
conti.nuQ\\s research ·tor ·tae •eJ&
· two '. c.enturiea will 11ot euffioe t• ·extiiauet the
analysis
o:f this 01\e simple al!lt'itia. · ··
SUBCONSCIOT.iSNESi
- :IN0\18 ALL_ ABOUT ·THESE
PROCESSES, It makes filter adjustments thaa
My machine devised by man. ·No chemist Call
· duplicate
·sane
or tM wonders that a ltaby",f.
· .glaada perf.q.m daiJ.y.
· Subconscious:aeaa d06a
-this j\lst as · well fqo 8.D · inf.ant ~avage as fc-r
an adult scientist.
None or these marvele of
·body-control
def>end on our c~so!ou1 -k:!low'l- edge. SUBCONSCIOUSb""ESS
CURES EVERYDI&EASB-,;
· -Medic ines do .aft
cure.
They mere!:y set up a
ohetnice:t aotita
to w1dch the real healing
pO\/mr reaotaJ
ud
-vma.tsver that ·11. ··;it is
"hidden in subO~iousn:es~.
-~sur ·gery dee~ J£9t
·'. heal.
· lleitb.er
do mechanical - adjustments,
They simpl)'
remove obstao-lea
to the ·:free
._
·-manifestati011 . of the hidden curative , p0.1.7ei:•
THIS· PQ1ER -Ji4AY
BE AROUSEDBY· PURELY•
· )4E~@D~ ,- which · often
succeed
where dr -ugS'_,
surgery em.·adjust~nta
have failed.
Do · not
l!dsundersthnd
what ,~a
just
been written.,
a, ' o. 'l'. A.. aas no : wish to t,e resp onsibl-e f'or
eult.
Yet it
is known that
anether heal~
· mental metheds have cured every disease• vmen
have bee:a_tried
~he~ · methods of therapy
without
s-uc,c,ess. Shall ffl!!i then_, ino•tinentot 'her ·syst~
or theraJJY?
By no
ly D&ndon
means.
But 'IJndoubtedly
y9U will be glad to
learn
-11ractical~ ~ · ~s
-to utg_ise the
mente1
curative
toree ·. so ~aa .to :i.e aele to
all

that

. would be b\lt
oceura,
and

'

0

·-

h¢!py0Ul."<jel:t
...•

~d

ethe~s.

-:EBE SJ1,BGONSCI0US
HEALINGPOWBR
--Is NOT LIMITED
,TO
.T:HE
-OIEE.
OF
FU
NCTIONAl.,
Alij) NEaTOUS
,,
.....,
-
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ILLS. Not long ago, tl\e medioe.l profession
were pra:otieally
· unanimous ' in denying ' tne f . ,...
~ossibility
or mental . healuig. ; ·Th6n the <d-00- '
tors
began
to · admit that swli ··methods mi~ght ~:. ·
occasionally
·relieve
a rew nervous and ·runo- ·., ..
tional
disorders.
· Today. suoh leaders as ' ·the ; .,,
Mayos, and many others,
frankly
acknow'ledge
that
stubborn organic ililments are somethnea ·
cured · by inental
means,
without the use of
drugs 6 adjustmenta,
or surgery.
The honest
1f sometimes, why not always?
answer to this · question
is, "1"le do not .know."
In this course• ue am to tell ·you ·1.vhat·we do
knov,:.
rep ox-ts
·
in by persons ~ ,mo
have used mental ~ethcds to a.i:.o~e ' the sub- ·
co.nsci _~s · healing E~rt we knovr t ,hat ~rganio
._...···nee:?t di'sease~ aenorma.lgrorrths, piles., ecze·,,¥·Ina,
asthma,
and ' other · ailments which often
lta:f:f"le ordinary ph1sicians, have been t:t-eated
successfully
by these · metaods. =·
This, h<n'fever., is ·not a· lessOJ1 on mental
·a6aling. ( Subcon:,ciousness
can ~--estore .your
body to 11.ealth., . and keep it vrel).:, but it has
other vronde~
po.7ers. ) gxperiments · · haw ·
sh0tm that
it keeps a perfect
record- or all
.
our experience:;1Whatever
affects
asy or our
senses
leaves a subdonscious
impression•
tnd
when right
conditions
are provided .. any detail
of this complete · stor,J of ourpe.st may
lte recalled.
THUS THE SECRET OF A GOODMEJ.i-

.From

se~t

-

QRYIS NOT REALLY.A MATTER-OF RETAINING

IMPRESSIONS, B'QT OF ~ING
CLEAR_ONE~, ~IUG THEMPROPEI4Y
TOGET@, .AND
~ING~
TO "THESURFACEOF CONSCIOUSN!SS\'lttO
•
When Qne kn~«s
s · secret ol' recollection
he has at his disposal
she wealth or experience stored in his mind as the rdsuit of his
-acts of conscious
a.:ttom.tiO!l.. Practice,
more-
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. over.
will
enable
him to make ·use or the
, g:f.eater ·tre~ure
consist .ing of' an immense
number of impresaion.s which have - been recorded without his conscious · knowledge •
. Furthermore.
subco:psciousness
arranges . and
and
works upon this mass or mental records,.
seems to have power to think an its c:mnaccount.
This su'bc_onscious reasoning.
hovever.
limitatiorus.
It is restricted
to
has . certain
deduction,
· that
is•
to dra,:n.ng oonclusiana
from premisses 6 Aparrently
the .subconscious
t .hou.gh:t .prooesses
tend
to .elaborate
every
fogical .0.onolus ion fr~
a given premise.
Thia
deductive
process,
horrenrt will elaborate
false premisses just as lo~ically
a• it ,till
dev~lop conclusions
fran true· p;nes. . Thi~ is
why ·there
are
so many_ false ·c,1ootrines, so
. many s.trange superstiti~s
•. Honever logical
a --series :of dedootions
may b0 9 they are worth
: notb'.ip.~ ·. wle~s the
1¢.tial - premise be ecrreot. \ Y~ will
learn
h0\1 to guard ~gainst
:this
ten4enoy
of su1:>oonsciousness to accept
:false
prem.hses.
Thus you tlill -be able to
use your
suaoonsoious
thinking
processes,
safely .and oenstJ"uotively. ). .
.·
·
. OUR INSTINCTS AND ouif INTUITIONS COMETO
• . Instincts,
US BY RAY OF SUBCONSCIOUSNESS
so to
say, oome fr -an belor:. and are part or
our suboonsoious
inheritanoe
from the past.
on - the
other hand, come through
(Intuitions•
auboonsciousness,
but from supereonsciousness, oonoerning
,·rhich "'iiiore vlill be said in
another lesson. )
When Zerah Colburn, at the · age _of eight.,
eould give instantly
- the
square root of a
number like
106,929
or the cube r•ot of one
like
268.336 .-i2s,·without st0pping -to think,
superconsoious
perception
of
mathemati0al

!
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truth
·was transmitted
to his oonscious mind
through the channel of subconsoiousnesa • . The
records
kept by experimental psychologists
arr o,,d many instances of s imi:lar prodigies.
Children
have been able to play the most
diffioul t pieces almost as ·soon as ·they o ould
si~ at a · piano.
Others
have excelled
in
musical
composition
before
reaching
their
'teens. ·It - .1Jl!iY be obJected ·that ·these are the inexplioable
manifestatiom,
or ·geniua.
Yet ·.. t}J.e faa-t remains -that leaders
in every
field
have testified
• . again and again, that
11
something
tells"
them the most .· valuable
things
they
know in _their
own special
' lines
of endeavor..
..For example, the texts
of the
Sumeriai\ ·language_. in . the - otmeii'onn cbarac ..
ters,
were deciphered
because Rawlinson had
"gue~d!'
that a :phrase like "king o,f kings"
would· qocur ' fre _quently in the inscriptJ"-Qna._.
The~hrase
nas isolated,
8?1.d its deoip'h.e~men.'t
led to th& rec ov_ery of the ·whole i;y-stem bf
writing.
, Such gue:sseii CC!me to us from some.;.
thing
outside
tll• · · r~ge
er ·our ordinary
m.enta1 processes.
·
FOR ALL ffi.A.CTICA.LPURPOSES•·THA.TS(iME'.P-:riING

IS SUBCONSCIOUSNESS
Jil,TDIT

C,Aj_{ BE

CONTROLLED.

In The -American Iviagazine for February.,
1929.,
was an intervieyr
v."i.th Frederick ,·n. Robin~ on,
PrE;_sident
of t~~ College of the City of New
It
to'ld hovr he . learned to play the
York.
violonoell•
in sixty
days.,
well enOl,lgh to
give
a ere.di table recital.,
though he had.
previous
musical -training
whatever;
a:ild. how·.,
.in gpare
-t.;une one summer., .he learned
ho,,,,,.to
make ·etoh~s
,pQd 'enough to be hung in ari
~}bition
of the v10rk or profess~~nal
art~
l¥;J .~ In that
article.,
Dr.- Robinson declared
tl\¢,};l.~
remarkable
feats wer-e in large meai•

no
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ure due to the re.ct ·that our . mel'ltal processes
oontinue
to work subconsciously,
even while
we. sleep,
He said ·, "We can make the · suboon..
soiou.s T;Ork.:f'or US~ll .
Persons
who develop unusual skill
of _e.ny
kind soon learn that .this is true.
The best
ail Hard shots, the most speotacular
plays in
golf
or tennis~
the
brilliant
flashes
ot
genius
displaye~
by a master
of chess* are
suoh manifestations
of subGonsoiousness.
" So
many of tlle
be~st things
said by public are
str~ght
fr<m s.~boonsciousness.
Here, too., a
v~iter
finds his best inspirations
..

. THI8 rs · NOT ·ALL. THEMEIDl:SELECTION
OF
.~OMEDEFINITE A:Jl4 . WITH DETE:RMINATION
. . TO
·REAL~i

IT,
ST.ARTS THE OPERATIOUOF .HIDDEN
ACT,IVITIES WHICH PROVIDE :US "WITHTHE NECESSARY 1\/lATERI.ALS
~ · AUD · "PUT US ll{ COHTAOTYlITH
T.HOSE PERSONS Hl:IOt!iWE NEED· 'l'O MEET UL ORDER

Tb ATTAINoun GOAL~

Not long · °":rore his d·eath•
EdisQR ·gavo an
interview
in vhitii\ 1'le· said,
·speakin& of the
success
of l\is
frie:n.d, · Henry
spe'ctaoul_!U"
F<>rQ: "He~J?
\Thy, Henry
taps
the
subcon.•
soious."
Mr. Ford himse.lf says he is oertain
that
whenever
we det-ermine to do scmething,.
and stiok
to our !ietermination.,
rte send out
mental
entities
which put us in teuoh __with
other
people,
andbrinl;_ us the materials we
need for the execution
of our plans. ~
{ As yet•
!!-2 completely
sat~ac.tory
~
planation
of thi .s - hidden
operation
of our
has been advanced. ) There
subconsciousness
have been many att-empts to account for the
facts.
Books on ~ew
Thought
and Mentalism
have put'. :forward a theot.'Y Qalled the
"~aw of
Attraction."
There are other theoriez,,.
sQne
plau211."?le. and appar-ently
reasonable•
others.
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highly fant~stio.
· What we really
lm~ ltolls
down to this s
SOMETHING .iN US . BELuWTHE SURFACEMAKES·
CONNECTIONS FOR USTfITH YiHA.TEVER
1'SENEED IN
ORDER. TO SE - 'fmAT. rlE . WANT TO BE. DC rm.AT 1-"IE
HANT TO .-:o
·o, AND HAVEvraAT HE HANT TO HAVE.
·
THIS SOMETHING CAN BE PUT IN OPERATIONBY
.Alqy' GNE WHO WILL LE.ARN AND· PRACTICE TH&
b"'ECESS.ARY
TE<:HNIQUE.
All these s1,1boonscious -eperatiamiiar ·e manifestations
· · or the force
described in the
preoeding .J.essoJi;
Modern psyohail.ogy:;, infant
science
though ' it ·I?e-.has diseoTe:red enough
about
hovr ~ - ·minds behave to shcrr us that
ancient -000"1.t methods ror ·directing
·cur hid.den poviars rest
on a firm basis -r natural
law. Any cne wJ'lo can- understand
the teaohillg
of certain boon written
leng ago. · soon peroeives that
the art of direoting
and using
this inner foroe is no new thing.
In every
age there
ha-ve been some persons ,1ho under$-bOod th1• art, and they ·he.Ye left records
of
vm.ich you will get the essence in this oourse
of instruction.
· S<!lle of these · records
hav.e strange
.forms, ·
•ut we ha"fe keys to their meaning.
Thus it
is possiblet
to give yQU· a series
of clear,
speoif'io
instructions
,-Jh.ioh will
show y011
just
what
to
do '111 order to · make yeur mind
and hcdy effective- instJ"\,Ullents for realizing
your aim in life.
:
·
This technique · · will be explained in language you can understand.
It constitutes
a
practical
art of life ,vhich has been subje .c-ted to rigorous tests.
Modern soienoe explains
s-cme of it# but _ not ali. ·Fortunately.,
ceini. ·
plete
expianations
of the
reasons £er the
effectiveneas
of certain praotices
are by no .
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means ·required
in order to impart the methods
themselves.
A child may learn .to .swim•. even
though he has.no ·scientific
knovrledge or the
laws or p11¥sics 'Which enable him to q.o s<>.
YOU can learn how t O lllMJ,ag_e
your ·.latent pow- _
ers.,
even though you may n.ot always be al;>le
to understand
"just _why" ycur practice
produces the resuits
it does~
Fix your attent'ion
on powers you ·can use.
in order to realize
you.r chosen
immediately.,
objective.
Knovr that ·when yo.u. direct
su°QOon
.. sciousne ·sa you employ forces which CJlll enable .
you:
l.

To- ~eep your body f'unctioning
e1ently; _.
·
·

. 2. To develop

etl'i_•

your

intuitive
knO\v'l~dge
lavrs · or :na:ture - you must ,
·eitipl~ to achieve your ON&ADI;
of

••

the

get . in

touoh with the persona
you · need in or_der tQ ·
reaeh yourc~osen goal.

To .

. and · ·things

Now d·o you begin to see tha't the _ .stat_ement
·wrote out when atudyi.ng ~sson 1 means a
great -de~l more tl\an you m9¥ have reaiue.d at
· 1:-Ihen y _ou aay, 111 will apply Ai,L my
first?
powers, n you are including
these mighty suboonsoi ous f'orcea described
in this less .on., as
well
_as any other powers or peraona.lity
or
which
you TNiY have been aware vrhen you wrote ·.
out your statemen-t. of .purpose.
Iu chooaj.ng
your sp._ecific object,
you .have already set 1n
motion . the nµ.ghty *1genoy which has aided
.~OUS~da
of other pers :ons to gr~ in i.dsdcm~

you

1ower and ~ppiness.
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You ca,n learn .mt>:reabout this -Oreat ~i.
cal
Agent, .. as Eliphas Levi oa.lled it.
You ·
it ·s currents.
You can learn to
can , direct
use it for every ~onc~ivable
good end.
It i~
yours
to ocrnmand~ y<>urs to employ tor the ''
production
of revolutionary:
<lhanges in _·your
personality
and your circumstances.
YOU.ARE.
NGW PART OF AN ORGANIZED MOVEMENT
. WHICH
UTILIZES THE!SE
- POTENCIES OF SUBCOHSCIOU~ss ,
EVERY DAY, AND EVE;RYHOUR OF TEE DAY. Some
of the : achievements
of persons · connected vrith ·
this
movement have , be.eD...JS?,J11ply
a.stounp.ing~
Yet they have been acoomplished
by persons in
no essential
respect
more gifted than you.
Devote . -a full
v,eek to t~e study of . .this
Continue making your declaration
of'
less on.
purpose
every · morning
and every night.,.
As
you . say

the

words, . REbiil~1,:!BER.
THAT THEY ARE

.:m

PL.t\.i.~ING POTEitr SUGGESTIONS
YOUR ~lJBCONSCI OUSNESS, . ·TO WHICH IT .WILL OER'i'AINLY AMD
- FULLY RESP0Nv.a

..

SEVEN
S T E P s. .
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The la11vwhich will enable you to make th•
best
and fullest
use of your subeonscioue
pov-rer may be stated thus:
SUBCC
1NSCIOUSNESS IS
CONTROLBY SUGGESTION.

ALHAYS AMENABLE TO

This
lesson
aims to explain the lavr• so
that you may talce ad~~
of it• operation.
Hence it is necessary,
first of all, to make
sure you kJ?.ow·just nhat is meant by the terms
employed in the foregoing
statement.
· From Lesson
2 you have learned
all
need to know at this time abeut subconsciousness and its pO!iiers.
Fr<m the first
part of'
this lesso11 you uill learn . the ~xaot signit'ioanoe,
in this
iRstruotion,
of the ,·.rords
a,menable~ control and suggestion.
The 'standard
Dictionary
defines
8.Illenabie
ass 1. Liable
to be called to account; s'ub:
ject to authorityJ
2. Submissive;
tractable
0
E-very one of these shades ' 0f · meaning applies
to
our use of amenabl~ in connection
·with
suboonsci ousness.
You can eall subo onsciousness
t€> aooount.,
whenever
it seems to be falling
short in its
work. It is always
subject
to your authorIt is · extremely
submissive,
and al\T;\l,yS
ity.
tractable.
Its response to your authority
is
no grudging surrender.
nor is its submission
at
all 'Qil.Willing. It is easily led~ easily
directed,
and the
ease with vhic h you may
manag~ its ope~ations
is amazing.
What has been written
about
subcCl'l.sciouz ..
nesa often gives the impressi en that th~ a.rt

you
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bringing
its ncti-vities
under our di.Fection
i~ a. difficult,
oysterious
und.ertnking.
be further
from the truth.
Nothing
could
Subcons.ciousness
is
alwo.ys .- easy to :mnno.ge,
und nevef resists
our efforts to control it.
Just because
it is so ensy to govern. it
often
seems to be extremely
stubborn.
The
soluticn
of this po.ro.<icx is tho,t vrhenever we
think of subconsciousness
o.s being resistant,
it
immediately
plo.ys up to the suggestion
'\"l.8
hnve given. o.nd,,n.11 .continue - to · do so until
we give i't n strong.
definite --counte-r-suggestion • . The first
. thing
to learn,
then, is
tha.t . subconscicusnes-s
.is ensy to mnnnge, once
you knovil' hq,.v to ·do · it.
To oontr ..ol. .,. :xny ...!.Dr.Ge is to exercise
o.
'directing
·res-tro.ining
influence
over it.
This
needs
emphasis.
Mo.ny suppose thut up.
plied
psychology
\".dll ennble them t .o remove
o.11 restro.int
from subc ·onsciousness.
This is
a dangerous i'nllq.cy.
Subccnsciousness
onnnot
direct
its elf,.
:·11uch
-less co.n it direct us.
marvelous
pmvers nlwnys must be defiIts
nitely
limited.
if' they a.re to do us :my real
good.
The unrestrained
expression
of subconsciousness
is
insnnity.
Every yenr
stnte
hospito.1:s
open theirdoors
nnd innke randy
their - pndded cells for persons w-ho 'hnve surrendered
themselves
to t h e unrestricted
ilnpulses of subconsciousness.
NobOdy c n n
gnih
henlth,
success or happiness
by . letting
subconsciousness
run wild.
On the
other hnnd, control
does not menn
meddlesome interference.
We nust give directions.
but
must be careful
to lenve this
deeper mind of ours perfectly
free to
inner,
· in -its ovm wny. . Suppose
obey our directions

or

we
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,;re want health.
We know that subconsciouscnrries
<>n all the body-building
work.
ness
Our concern
is not with tne processes,
. but
with the jr outcome.
The · sec ortd point to benr
in mind, therefore,
"is this:
YOUR CONSCIOUS
WORK ENDS l ;BEN YOU ID~VEFORMULATED
A. CLEAR•
DISTINCT IM.A.GE
OF THERESULTyou· DESIRE,-Am)
HAVE TURNEDOVER THAT IMAGE-TO SUBCONSCIOUSNESS, IN SUCH A · WAY THAT IT WlLL BE ACTED

UPON.
Ta.ke · co.re o.lTmys to express perfect · conp01;1ers of subconsciousp.ess.
fidence
in the
To be jn doubt,
to · be anxious ubout results.
to
indulge
in too . mun.y repetitions
of your
suggestions,
is to impress u pattern
of your
fears,
instead
of a pnttern
of your expectations.
Then subconsciousness
l.Ii!Jlledia.tely
goes to work to mnteriulize
the fenr pattern
it hns received.
Thus you need to be thoroughly
familiar
with Lesson 2 before . atternptin{; the pro.ct ·ices
given in this and subsequent
lessons.
Lesson
2 provi _des you vtith .knowled~e of facts
which
will
enable you to bunish nll moods or doubt
or anxiety
o.s to the po,."ler of subconscious :...
ness;
a.nd, in conjunction
with what you will
lenrI1, from this present
lesson,
thllt knowlhelp
you to approach the work of
edge will
directing
subconscious
forces in the spirit
of full confidence
Ylhich is indispenso.ble
to
success.
When you know'ilhut subconsciousness
cnn do, you ·will mn,lce your demands on it in
complete o.ssurance
tho.t they will be curried
out to the lust detail. ·
Concerning the meaning or suggestion
there
is n. con.fusion of tongues.
Some 'tt;ay thn.t a
suggestion
is anyth:ing ,vhich makes an impression on subconsciousness.
This is tru~, but
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is also
vague. because nothing except a
suggestion
makes any impressi _on on suboonsei ousness • and what v.e need to knovr is just ·
what will make the neoe.ssary impression.
others
limit
the term suggestion
to ocnn,.;.
mands impressed
on the mind during mesmeric _.
hypnotic,
or hypnoidal
states.
Actu~lly•
are 'themselves
results
of sugges...;
suoh states
tion,
and except
in the abnormal conditiona
they
present,
subconsciousness
is distinctly
NOT amenable to d ireot c amnands •
If
,.9
go- back to the- dioticne.ry,
we find
all
authorities
agreed
that
there must be :·
some de ·gree
of =subtlet~
in suggestion-. . A
suggestion
is - a hint.
n the bad sense 1 an
insinuation..
·
·
As we employ
it,
the term retains this
connotatio:a
or-· subtlety, · An ' effeotive
suggestion
ia indirect.
Subconsciousness
more
readily
respbnc!_a to what is implied than -to
v,hat is explicitly
aff'irmed•
stated,
or ec::m:manded.
It
does this because of a characteristic
described
in the preceding
lesson,.
Subconscious reasoning
is deductive.
It is natural ·
for
this
part of your mentality
to work out
hints., and carry them to their
logic-al conclusions.
To employ your subconscious
p01;-wera
to the · best
advantage,
you must take thi ·s
cnaracteristic
into aooount~
A

SUGGESTION IS

ANYTHING'WHI~ HINTS AT

TI:IE SlJBCOliSCIOUS RESFONSE DESIRED.

You do not
ness.
You do
gently intimating
an old occult

have to ooerc-esubconscioushave to acquire
the ar1i of
what you want done .
Hence
text,
which teaches
a~plied
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psychology
under the guise of alchemy; say8
the work of controlling
. ·our ' hidden pcmera
must be done "suavely,
and with great · ingenuity."
You should 'l.lllderstand norr .-m.at is meant by
the
statemem;:
SUBCONSCIOUSNESSIS .A.LlfAYS
Afu'ENABLETO CONTROLBY SUGGESTION. All the
wonderfu~
povrers . described
in Lesson 2 are
yours to direct.
- T h e re~QO:I.Siaility
for
ri~ht · di:rection
rests
on you. Your subconsciousness
is always responsive,
and it is
easy to
govern v1hen you work with it in the
right way. What you · have now ·1; o learn and
practice
is the art of oonveylng to -suboon- .
sciousness
the kind
of 'impressions -which ·
inti.mat~ Y.hat must be done. ·
T'o. gain . prof'ioienoy
in this art takes a
little
time, and · some perseTeranoe,
but the
actual
vrork is · by ·no meanS dii'f'icult,.
What
makes it
seem so to many persons is their
ignorance concerning the correct
procedure.
Quacks play
upon this
ignorance.
They
intensify
it by claiming
theirs
to Bothe
only method whereby the elusive,
remote, mysterious
suboonsqicusneas
they tell about · oan
possibly
be reached.
Thus they spread alJr ·oad
the
false
notion
that
controlling
subconsciousness
is arduous. diffie~lt;
and perhaps
dangerous.
· Really
it
is nothing
of the kind.
The
·cruth
is that you have been controlling
s.uboonsciousnea -s 1'y suggesti .o:a all ya.u- lifeJ
but
since
yo.u have been giving y<mr willing
servant all kinds of kints~ the result
of its
perfect
obedience
to yf)iJ.rsuggestions
-has
been destructive
as
often
as it has been
constructive•
For instance, · you probably
-would like to
bealth•
and you may have t?Jied
enjoy perfect
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many metlhods for attaining
it .
Possibly
you
have so:me · knowledge . of mental therapy•
and
have us ,ed affirmations.
statements,
or . some
f0rlll of? words intended to make ·your subconsciousness
respond.
· If you hav~ succeeded,
it
is
because
.you have learned how· to giw
effecti--sre
sugges;t;ions.
If you have failed•
it
is "because your affirmations
and c omma.ilds
were c ounteracted
by the suggestive
pO',·rer or
your
habitual
vre.ys of thinking,
imagining•
speaking
and acting.
Eve:an a perfectly
.conceived suggesti.on
or
hea.1th. vrill fail
.if
it
be contra.dieted
by
hundre ,ds o r fear-thoughts.
by per~istent
in the ·sel-ection
of' food., or "by
oar~.essness
refusal
to give · your body its n$0essary · sup-·--pties . or· mter ·~ air and light.
TJ:MT YOU DO AND THINK• ALL DAY LONG• IS
UBCO:E:1DED
Ili SUBCONSCICUSNESS~
. . IF YOURDEEDS
GIVE THE LIE TO YOURWORDS.,
THE SUGGESTION
WHICH REACHES AND AFFECTS YOURINNER CON, SCI ~USNESS IS THE SUGGESTIONOF YOURACTIONS,
_NOT' THAT OF THE STATEMENTSYOU HAVELEAI"~D
FRO.ti S(.TuiBBOOK OR TBA.CH.GR..
To make a mental patte~
of perfect
health
and
then · starve your bOdy by denying it the
· ;m~terials
from vmich to build is to give your
subconsciousness
the
strongest
kind or suggestion that what you really
vnmt is disease.
Then you get v1htlt you ask for.
To formulate
a mental pattern
for success
in a business venture is excellent
and necessary; but
subconsciousness
\rill
not! proceed
ii' you spend wha.t
to work on that pattern,
res ouroes you now possess in foolish
·ways.
Nor will
it b~ild your business
if you let
your h<lme and office be in dis order.
Sucoess
anci oi~der are synonyms.
Until you keep order
1
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as well
as you can., ,•;i th i:rMt you have now.,
the success
suggestions
you can possibly
all
find
time to repeat will be overbalanced
by
the
subtle
hints
of failure
conveyed by the
disorderly
condition of your surroundings • .
These
examples are given to make it clear
that subconsciousness
. is _not only amenable '.\;O·
~uggestions
given at oertain
times., but rath- .·

er is Af..YiAYS
amenable.,
and obeys the ffiED.OMWANT sugiestion.
Nothing in true _ occultism
will give you a. ·magic formula to win success-,
if you ~re disorderly;
to be healthy-,
if you
neglect
the Ordinary rules of hygiene;
Qr to
b'e happy,

~f

inter·preta.tions

yo _u

_persist

in making

negati~

of your experience.

··SUBCONSCIOUSNESS IS CONTROLLEDFR'Olci TBE
LEVEL.OF SELF-CONSCIOUSAW.AP.EJIBS~.What we
think,
.say and do throughout
the day furn~shes
the bulk of impr~ssions received by
subc onsciousnefJS,.Vie have., first
or all, -to
give some consideration
to OUr bOdies ..
Then
we need ·to devol:;e attention
to what vre say:.
Af'ter this,
we shall
be ready to watch our

thoughts.
The vrork begins with our bodies,
because
we _acoanp:l;.ish must ]?e d·on.e through their
instrmnentality.
This
is -not
a course on
diet
oi·
hygiene,
~d it vrill not enter into
ds tails
concerning
thos~
matters.
What is
necessary
to say here is this r .
Get the
facts about what your body needs
in the
way of food• water, . air and iight.
·irhe facts.> not the :rantastic
theorieS;
or i'addiste and quacks.
Then put this knov:rledge to
practical
use.
·
By . so doing
you will give your subcca- :sciouiness
the st~on~t
possible
hint that
you want it to build you fl healthy
body.
In
subs13quent lessons
you will find instructiona
all

..
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a s to the formulation
of the right : sort of
mental patterns,
but remember that you can no
more build a healthy body without the needed
materials
than
you can build a house merely
by looking at the architect's
plsns.
Tihen you have learned
what you require
to
1,uild a healthy body,
and are supplying uhat
it
needs,
turn your attention
to your enviromnent.
Begin vrith your clothes.
See to
it
that
they
are clean and well cared for.
Next
turn
your attention
to your abode, and
make sure the place where you sleep . is spotless and orderly • . Make your uorking quarters
as orderly
as you can, even though yQl.l may
not be so free
to carry out your personal ·
ideas.
Those details __f.or uhich you· are p,r. - ··son.ally
responsibi;
can alrrays
be kept in ·
ord"1".
Follot; these simple~ easy rules,
and .
you i.ri.11 gi'V'e your . subOOI,lsciousness the most
p0rerful
kind of _ success suggestions.
WJ,at to do in the way of' controll .:ing -rrords
and thoughts
will-be
explained
in later lessons~ Skill
in cCi.nstruotive
speech. and in
the
formulation
of truly
creative
thoughts•
comes from definite
practices
which _require
somewhat extend~d .desoription.
Begin at · once to put the counsel of this
less on into
practice.
Thus Yrill you take
your
first
steps , in using th~ law this s~oti on of the mstruction
·explains.

SE V l N
S T E P s. ,

.

'
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HATEVER YOU DO 'TO REALIZE THE AIM YOU
HA.VE FG~ED
fu-UST
BE ACC01IPL1Slm)
THROUGH
.

SOMEFOlliiiOF BODILYACTIVITY.
Does this
seem to be a truth
so self ...
evident
as to be hardly uorth mentioning?
saons that fevr persons - take it
Yet experience
into
consideration*
Or W1derstand
all
it
impl~s.
Nothing is more common than neglect
of this first
pr il'loi:ple of the art of living.
in a course of practical
instruction,
Hence.
the need for stressing
the importance
of this
J?.ltllCiple.·
( Th:inld.ng is as certai!ll.Y' bodily action
is chopping down e. tre~.
The most important:
kind or physical
activity
is thought ;) and in
ord~r to make our , thinking
more ef.fective,.
•18
must realize
that thinkhg
is a function
ot
the brain,
ias breathing
is a function
at' t~
lun,gs.
,
.
Every fu,notio11 of human personality
is tl~
w~k of a group .dt physical
cells.
Your body
contains
about thirty
trillion
cells.
Their
say
operation
is the basis of' what you think,
and . do.
The fulfilment
of your one aim will
be · accomplished
by cell action.
The power
expressed _ through
thirty
trilJ.ion
cells
i•
, /hat
enables
you tc be what you want to beJI
do what you ~,,ant
to do• and have what ¥OU
·want to have.
mi.at is this povrer?
To answer this ques ...
to begin with the cells
bion it i"s necessary
themselves.
Until recently•
it was believed
that cells
are
structure~
made of a special
kind
of matter.
Nobody ever
succeeded in
:.:.sole.ting
even the smallest
quantity
of thie

a•
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substance,
in a pure state.
Actually,
it was
only a seemingly necessary
hypothesis,
and to
h.ypothetical
substance biologists
gave
this
the name protoplasm.
Experiments
,rith the
cy~otron
nO\, point
to the conclusion: th.a-Ii
tkere
was no need to invent this suppostitipus
primary
form of living matter.
These
experiments
.go to show that
the cells ··or
living
organisms are made up of precisely
the
aame chemical
el-ements which compose the
inorganic
bodies of the universe.
·
This means there
is- n ·o special
kind or'
"matter"
possessing
life,
as distinguished..
-·
from "non-living
matter."
Life, biologiau
·
are ·~gi.nning
to belie-re,
is simply
an· - e:x711·~s"itii"Qi.'
0·':o!' potentialities
la'ient
in a.ll ·
kinda
of "matter,-"
ino.rganio
as well
as .
org•ic.
One result
of this
new tendency in the
thi:aking
of
some of the younger biologists
(mast of the older - ones are so accustomed to
tile
idea
of "protoplasm"
that it hurts t:bem
to reject
it) is that it puts an end to the
controversies
originating
in the question,
'"'rThere did life o ome from?" We need ,mate no
trying
to a:fi.S1'Ier this question•
once
Yreunderstand that the possibility
of life - is
eterndly
-present
i.n the chemical elements
tb.emsCl,ves.
( f.,ife appears,
or becomes · manifest,
vrhenever, and -:;,harever • certain
cqmbinations
of
chemic!Q. elements
are arranged . in certain
are
~atterns.
Sane structutes
he manifestation
of life~ I These
are org-anisms, vegetable
and animal.
Other
-structures
cannot manifest their
latent
liv-tngnes's,; .'-"'.
"'' ~
; at'~ . the forms of inorganic
~:-::;:,J!cat:t~;.n .;·";brgMJie;·alii¥:-::m0l""ganic...:rorms' hovt-

t_.
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ever,
are .COff!POS'e'a ef ir;h.o same ohemioal
eJ.ements.
Their differences
are st:ruei,ur,a.
This is a very ancient
ocou1t doctr'!iae.
What
is
new is
its
r-ecent
confirmation.
by tho
results
of laib-0ratory rese&4ch;
Ever y cell, then, is made of various chemical e1ements.
These e'lements•
and the water
in .-,hich
they
are
mixed,
are ccmp·osed
smaller ~tr.:uctures
called
atoms.
The sub sta:ac~
of' . ever-J at om in the universe
is
identicCl.
·,rith
the
substance
of
every other atcim. The dif~erence
between an
atom of gold and an atom of ,1.ead is ·nothing
but a difference
. in the number and interrelati~
of units
,·n.thin . the structure
of the
atoms.
The real
substanc~
of every atom in the
universe
is identical
'l."vith vrhat is s cmetimes
11
,calieg "radiant
ep.er gy .'' -sometimes
light /t
1
a1d so.metimq
!electro-mapeti~."
These -are
different
m~• :f'·or. - one thing.
Thus tbe
substance
of ·>t;ne cell;
of your body is really
light-power.
Furthe!'Illore,
·the
02t.ergy which
manifests
itself
in the aativity
of al.1 these
cells _ is tlw.t same 1ight-porrer.,
and the
funotio:µ
of every cell is the result
of the
light-pmer~
flew thr6llp;h tl'lat cell.
This
light-i,01 :'!er is
a".l.so the real
substance
of ever:ythlng
· else a the universe.
Whe.t~ver
exis ·ts
is a Ecde of it.
This is
the
p~mr
·at vtork il1 the chemical reactions
.o-r inorganic _-:aubstanoes.
The same power findsexpression
i:a the activities
of plants.
When
it 1:
10rks through a human body• and especially
through e. human brain.,
it produces · the characteristic
phenomena .of human personality.
Such is the cCQ.clusion toward which modern
scientific
thinking
is ""1'ointing,
as tbi,
result
of thousands
of ··exper~
in maey

of
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fields
f>f research.
-This conclusion
is the
same as the
first
premise
of t).e eceuit
sch•ol
whence the teachin.gs
of ·the B•.o.T~A.
are
derived .
Yet the
Inner
School
goes
t'artlter than ··do the greater
number of modern
scientists.
It
holds
that sinoe it is evi.clen.t to trained
obseTvers that radiant- enet-gy
,which builds · up the structure
of inorganic
also the bodies.
and carries - on
forms _•uilds
the
functions.
·-or plants. animals and men.
thia light-po.rer
must be also the Life-powe r .
since
mental and physical
activities
of 1iving aeings
are
included among it;s 'forms orlll.ani:t'estation.
Tm: LIFE-P<YEl
IS AT ONCE THE SUBST1iNC3
AlW THE YiORKINGF0RCE IU EVE.i.r.Y
CELL ui,, YOUR
RODY_. Yet this porrer is not limited to those
ce--lls.
Neither
is it limited
to the va.ri ms
structures
c-cmposing your environment.
Hence
Levi wrot.e1 · 8 I t i s - distributed.
Eli~bas
thro.ghout
infinity;
it
is
the substance
of
'kea van 8lld earth. n
THE LIFE-POHEa BUILDS ALL PHYS·ICAL STR.uc:..
i'UREi.
llfCLUDING THE CELLS G'F YGUHBODY>om
OF ITSELF.
-The physical
universe
is not the
out0ome of the
Life-p~'s
action
upon a
secoad
"som,ething"
~alled
"matter . 0
The
one real
s anething
iri the universe is the
si•gle
conao ious energy of the ~ife-power.
·
1
r<fo11soiou,snass" may be said to be 011.epole
or this aingle real 11.yi
as we use i.t ,
the- term • c~cioumiesa"
means •spirit .-"
In.
this course.
the term 1lenergy" designates
t he
"working p.o,,vrer." All
rorms and objects in
the i..vorld round us are partic~lar
expressions
of' this
vr10rking
pOlsrer,
which
is the onl y
real1.ty
bebind
what is usua.11.y called "mat ter."
By acting
upon itse1.f,
the Life-powe r

and•
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oause~ all forms of for~e to come into uing,
and produces all varieties
of structur"•
v"nuin the Life-poner
works through
t h •
cells of your liver~ those cells seerete bile
or make :rngo.r..
"\"lh~n it w·orks through your
ln\liCles,
the~r contract,
and the .process . of
contraction
. ca.uses many complex chemical and
electrical
o!ta.'1.t:;es.
When the same porrer is
through _your bra .:m cells.,
other
operative
centers
of your nervous system., .the result
is
the :me.nifestatiou
of certain
sttites
of consciousness.,
and the expression
of the powers
of human pers 01ality
connected
nith those
mental st[:tes.
Biologists
a~ee
th.at it has taken .mil~
liens of years to bring the human organism .to
its
present
state of 4evelopment.
They are
also
of' the , opini0.11 tllat
this ~reoess of'
developmen'b i·a by no means at an eno.. Cne et
th~ grea~ ' brain _specialist~,
Dr. Frederick
Tilney,
says he is confident · that in ages to
<:ome we shall
develop
bra:in cent•rs
1imic1l
·will . ~nable
us :to exercise
pOfters we cannot .
even · dream of now.
According to the wachi!;g "J:!' have re!!eived
and are
giving
you ill this
ccurs6.
many
things
Dr. Tilney
expects
to cccur in tae
· distant
f'uture have
already
happened again
and -again. In every' generation
have lived men
and w·canen. who were a.ale to . exercise
unusual
:mental and peysical
pOl--,era. They live today,
and one purpfle
of this course is to add to
their
number.
Their
unusual
o 0JIIJ!lal'1dover
themselves ·~ their
influence
on their fell~
men, and their
ext;raordinary
control
of -the
forces
of nature was, and is, the result
of a
order
of brain development than taa:t;
higher
of mo:;t persona.

and
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Furthermore•
there
is
in existence
an
elaborate
system of practices
which have •een
worked out by these unusual men and
The a.ject
or this system of human training ..
is so to modify the human body that any one
who will do the uork may exercise
p.ovrers like
those
manifested
by the persons to ,rhom we
are indebted i'or our knowledge . or this system
of training.
The physical
transformations
effected
.y
this
v1ork are pe.rtly
chemical
and partly.
structural.
That is to say• the object of
80Dle
of these :pll&Ctices is to bring e.bout
changes
in the composition . or the blood• the
~1h,
and the
glandular
secretions.
other
phases
of the wc,rk are dosigned to alter the- .
eo.astitution.
of groups or ·cells
in the brai!l.
ud in the nervous system.
In . order to apply ourselves to these practices.
therefore.
it
is first
of all needful
to knw that
1'18 are not attempting
to work
upc:n some vague.
invisible
entity
called
"mi».de" (\'fe ahall produce a series
ot oh.angel
in our bodies.
so that they will be able to
specialize
the We-power
into
particular
which are not expre11sed
modes o r force
through the average human orga.niam~
In order to effect these cllangea. we shall
make use ot tlre facts about suboon.sciowmesa
in Lesson 3.
For since
vihich v'l8re explained
subccnsciousnesa
is the body-builder.
and is al"Waya amenable
to suggestion.
when ,'18 know
horr to . · give
it the right kind of hints.
-we
oan sn it to vrork on processes
which will
bring about the chemical - and structural
modif ica ti ais just mentioned •
. We can learn to do this because \Ve possess
a higl,uy
organized
store of' knowledge coa-

wemen.
·
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cerning
this
undertaking.
Beca-g,se of tll•
unusual
nature
of this wor~. this knowle_dge
remained
tm.til recently
in the hands of very ·
and even n~-, only _a relatively
lew persons•
amall number of students
are ready to receive
the technical
instruoti
on.
·In former times the general ignorance of
the
human race made it dangerous for those
this ·knowledge to attempt to communihaving
cate
it.
Wot because tllejr i·rished to J;eep it
to themselves,
•ut 'hec~use · tl\eir eff'~ts
to
teach
it met ·with derision.
persecution
end
organized
resiatance,
those
who kn~n were
forc~d
to oqaeea.l their real opinions. f'rQn
the masses.
. xo some extent, 'the ignora~c.
and intolerance which ade even the possession
of this ·
lmor:ledge
dangerous
ia other days are still
at work in the Yrorld, but their po;;er is le&lt·
than ·it
used to be. During ta• last fifty
years,
there
has been such an ·e:dva11.oeh
human m,m-.tledge andi?I. general
educat .io.n that
it
·is now· possi~le
to speak more . openly than
ever before.
:vnat Tms formerly
written · in
parable8.,
para.dues · arid enigmas may ROW• to
some extent,.
b•
stated
wi thO.rit dis guise.
Much of
;;·,hat used · to be linlited
to symeolic
'by none eut ~itiates,
6:lepreasion., understood
may nO\'r be set forth in pla :in language.
Suoh direot.
epen -,xpre.selien
tar esoteric
doctri,ne
is the aim ot ti. texts in our ourrioulum
or tlle B.o.T.A.
t:n this lesson,
ror
exrunple• you have~
giwn _tlle esse .. e of a
fundan:ental
idee. wldoh ·is at th• 1\eart Qf all
_great occult wachi.ags :ot the ,a.st.
·
The wise
Win end wae• who have recorded
·their knm-,ledge, gaiaed
by patient
training
and practice.#
are agreed that tbt ltasio :r.-~
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virhich man may employ to . :f'l"ee himself fr cm ·the
shaok1$S of poverty, the bondage of disease,
of failure,
is the one Conand the misery
scious Energy vhic h expresses
itself
as light
and life
throughout
the universe.
This TJ8.8
the
anciell'~ teaching
or India, ·of Persia, of
EQ'l)t and -of the Greeks.
It is the doctrine
of the
Bible also• when i.-.e kn0tr how to read
collection
of wonderful books. - It is
that
SU1lllll8d up in the v:rcrds of a short
essay which
is · attributed
to Hermes Trismegistus:
"All
things are f'rQlll One• by the mediation
or One.
and all things have their birth from this One
Thing by adaptati m. 11 ·
·
Do-\vn through the ages wise men have agreed
that
the
methods
whereby
liberation
ia
-a.01:de
-vea a.re -those vhioh change the chemistry
and structure
of the · physical
body• so that
it becomes
a more effective
vehie-le
the
expression
of the limitless
possibilities
of
the Life-power.
..,
Ceut;ral
in . al 1 this teac hin:g · is · the . .idea
that t}lese -methods ror changing the chemistry
. and
,tructur-e
of the body are largely,
but
not wholly. mental.
Before
any mental wq-k
what is necessary
to b-ring
may be undertaken,
degree or riorneiity
the . body to a reasonable
must .firs~ ~e acoanplish~d•
THE FIRS? RULE IS CLEANLINESI., INNER 4,8
\lELL AS OUTER. He who wo~d master himself
and his cireum.stances
must drlnk water -en .ough
to provide
his glands with the fluid necessary . for
the work ·or secreting
·the -c<lllplex
su.bstanoes they pour ~to the b'lood.
He must
kllovr enough about diet
to be sure what he
eats feeds instead
of p·oisoning him. He must
to breathe
deeply, and must pracj:;ice
learn
until hiS' breat.hing
is regular
and · rhythmical.
He must :learn right posture alao•
so that he

.
I

for

l
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No detaila
habitually
sits and stands ereet.
matters
are
given
her••
concerning
the1e
1-ecause you can find out all you need to know
about them with - little
trouble.
It you ,-R>n.'t
make the slight
effort
required - to gain thia
pre l iminary information
and put it into · pracyou · are not · ready for more- ad'V8l!-oe,
tice•
lnstructi
on.
Hence mental practice
will ' be · taken up in
the
next
three
lessons
of ·this course; •ut
ment -eJ. p·ractice · is of little ·:use to · one ,tdio
will not use ·his brains to attend to the pr-eliminaries
just described. f The mental exercises are effective · only ~ai-ni il ·boa.y supp l ied
with
the, rigid; · ldud
of food -• suf'fioient
watel:"•
and enough
pur~ . ·air.
In some instances•
mental
practice :. is dangerous until
the body has · been cleansed by 'fasting
l'rClll
t -oxins .-which . lt:ave .
umulated
through tho
years. ,- ., . · ·-_ , -. - . -,
· --· - _
_
so : - it : 1:till be assumed that you ~re sens~ .
ible ·enough t ··o de{ t"he r:i.ght ·th:ing by your
body• · and · from ncm on you vnll be ins'bructed
b
the ·· mental v.rork whi-ch will oring subconsciousness
under
your dire ·otion. · Fran the
rich - treasure
of occult lore handed down· by
the wise of other ~ys you will receive olear
and
eoplicit
instructions
wh:iDh will enabl e
you to
set
your - feet
·upon the" ' path · m:iDh
'leads straight
to your chose.n goal. ·
As preparation
· fer
th _is ·,_· spend · a-t leas-t
a ,veek :in c cnsicier j,ng -what s crts ·or bodily
activity
are required
, in - order to reallze
your heart •s desire-.
· Ii' you -ha'Vt!Iaey diff'i• ·culty • it is probably because your ·caim is not;
suffioi ~mtly
·e,011.crete-. · or · because
you ars
try _ing to see too fa -r · ·ahead.

~cc
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Remember., you want to BE and you want to ·- DO.t_ and being and doing · a.re always expressed
by _, !Ileans of · bOdily nction,.
Yfuat will your
body .have to do~?
Whnt physical
actions
must you call
upon it
to
perform? Is it
reatly
for
th(?se -action.~?
_If not, ,1hut must
be changed to make it- ready?
Consider this very carefully,
so thnt you
will know defi.."r!.itely what your body will hn.ve
to acocnnplish.
Thus will
you be able · to · judge whe.:t;her or not your ·_physical . organism
is
now adeqU&tely prc;,pared to · carry out its · ·
part
in the realization
of ,your - purpose.
If
you find it deficient
in - a.ey particular•
YO'lJ'R
NEXT STEP IS TO l~
GOODTHAT DEFICIE!WY.
This _ will
lay the foundation
for a 11 futur.e
building.

SEVEN
S· T E P ·S· .
.

...;..

•••
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YOU NEVER HAVE Tu LIE TO SUBCONSCIOUSUESS
IN ORDERTO SET IT TO HORK BUILDING THE CONDITIONS YIBICH ·,JILL TR.A."iS:F'OR.M
YOUR DESIRE FROM
A MENTALFAC'.CIHTv A PHYSICAL REALITY•
Be sure
you understa.'1.d this.
Some ye~s
a, go, in
England, a story
,..,-ent the rounds
vrhich is an amusing illustration
of' popular
miijQO!l.Qeptions on this
point.
A plumber's
helper
T..as trying
to
explain applied
psySaid he:
chology to a friend.
nBill,. the
tole
gym.e's jest this.
Yer
gets
hup of a mornin',
with naught but a
thripency
bit,
feelin'
orl da~ in the mcuth,
ant yer
ki4s yerself
till
yer smilin',
an'
then--bli.my
if
yer
don 1t find a pun in yer
pocketJ"
Nert, that
is just what applied psychology
is not.
You don't "kid yourself."
YQU make
no attenpt
to deceive subconsciousness.
YOU_
LEARl"iTIIE. TRUTH Al3uUTYGURSELF, TELL YOURSEI.$

THA'.i'TRUTE,Ai;DACT UPON IT.

_

( All that keeps ar..'YbOdy sick. miserable,
or
i~ wunt, is
ignornnoe
of the
truth about
human personality,
its place in the scheme of
things., and its porters. ) This ignoro.nce colors and shapes
the
suggestions
which are
pas.sing
continually
from the self-conscious
of
our :.ninds to subconsciousness.
It
level
makes us tell
lies
to oursebtes.
Because
suboansciousness
is a.lwa.ys runenable to sugthese
lies
become its
patterns,
gest ·ion.
which it proceeds to work out. TER ::R.E14EDEµIS
..
TRU'fH.
People
accept the lie that sickness
is to
be expected
every little
while. and subcon-
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soiousness
does
its best to fuU'i],. that expectation.
They aocept the lie that all the
resources
most of the opportunities
have
by ·a re,v lucky individuals,.
been appropriated
and beoause
they expect to be poor, subconso i ousness
works hard
to give form to that
expression.
They aocept the lie that happiness
is for
the few. and number themselvea
among the many. so that the only pattern
they
give subconsciousness
is one which bring~ -'i;he
.nisery they invite.
.
The truth about human perso.nality
is that
it is so constituted
that sickness should be
a rare
ex~eption • .. We have .every reason to
expect
oon.tinual
,,.•od.health.
The truth is___....__
t:> .....
-..
that
there
is ·. more than enough ·wealth - -f;or .
everyaody-an
inexhaustible
supply.
which is
ahiays available
f ·or any person who knov1s h017
1;o ~et
in touch vdth it. ( The truth
is that
any one can be happy. and will be happy, when
he learns
and lives by certain
laws of his
psychologist.
thereown nature. ) A practical
fore,
trains
himself'
to expeot health , to
create
specific
il!lage,s or · prosperity
and
happiness;. ·
He makes no attempt to deceive his subc onsc iousnes s.. His kno..-rledge of that plane
of mental activity
enables him to · understani
that it possesses
p01.wr .- wi.sdan. and materials
more than sufficientto
bri"iig into fullme:nifestation
any desirable
o o.ndit ion.
Rightly
instructed
human beings
loarn that through
subconsciousness
they
are
already
-in
touch
.
_..
~_.,,.,
vdt :h. everything
in
the way of raw mai;erial .
1~equired
for
conversion
into any particular
·
forms
or conditions
they may des :ire to seemade manifest
a.s ac+.ual physical realities
in
their
immedio :t;e er,v:l..,.·0mneut.,

and

---
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Such a person kncwrs that in a sense he . already has what he wants.
just as a gold.smith
in a perfectly
appointed
workshop kno•irs that
in the raw gold on his benoh 1 ~n the tools
before
him, and in his ovm. skill.,
he already
~s
the beautiful
chalice
which :iresen-ts
itself to his mind's eye.
It · is g onceded, ef o ours e • that the out;wa;rd ·circumstances
of many persons seem to be
in -direot
eontra_dit 'ion to the conditi'.:a'l.S
they
desire.
It
is
only too obvious that
millions
. of human _beings are actually
eickact~ly
_ p~or, actually
unhappy.On the
ether
hand.,
we kne\'1
that . t ,he power whioh
. ent .ers _ .into every human life. through suboonsc:i,ou~ness
is fully
a:ble . to change ~hese
conditions,
>'hen.ever we ,ior.k :with i]· in the
way.
Because this knorrle ,dge has bew
right
to .rigorous
te~ts,
ue knor; that you
subj0cted
at thjS mqnent, everything
essentj.-al
possess,
to . the actual
physic.al
e::x;pr~ssion of every
detail
of the
aim you f-.ormulated while y.flU.
vre_re studying the first
lesson ..
AT THIS 1IOMENT.,
YOU .POSSESS m!A.T YuU UANT,
AS A llilj]NTll!., FAC't.
A mental fact is just as
real,
just
as ac~ual,
as a physical
facto
You can't
wear a mental d_ress,. to be sure,
Yet y~
nor
r -ide in a. mental automobile.
will
never
vrear the
physical
garment, nor
drive
the
physical
car, until you grasp and
apply
the truth that the mental picture
6£ a
desi:r:-able
condition
is a . REAL_POSSESSION:,
1 vhic h you must
cling to until
it is materialized as a physical
actuality
0
.Keep your mental pattern steadily
before
your
mind's
eye.
Think or it as an actual~
.ffiESENT reality~
Dream of it.
Dwell up€'1ll.
it.
Perfect
its details,
Then -t1urn it avo:r
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to subconsciousness,
as explained
in this
lesson and in those uhich _follov-r.
As su-e as
day follO\"IS night,
what you have created
mentally
will be experienced
by you as~ visible• tangible
physical
reality~
_
Visualization..,
or making
definite
mental
in practical
images ., is of utmost importance
occulti sm. The more detailed
the picture~
the clearer
wil 1 be the pa.ttern.
Sir Fra.YJ:ci.,
Galton., a leader
among . the ol der psychologists.
and · one yet to be reckoned i."
dth when
c OU.
'1sel• wrote:
we are in search of pr,a..ctical
"The free
aotiQ ~ . of a vivid visualizing
faculty
is of much imp-orta,n~e in connect.ion
with :t"-he
higher
pr0eesses
of · beneralized
thought •• • A visual image is the most perfect
form
of mental representation.
,+:enever
t he shape,. pcsition,
and relatica
of' objects
t o sp ace are concerned
• • • The best 1..0:rkmen
the i:.ihole of' 1;
vhat
ar e those who visualize
they propose to 4o bei" cre the/ ta.lee a tool iii
their hands ....
Strategists,
artists
of all
dencminations,
peysicists
i:;ho oon.trive new
-1xperiments.
and 'in short., . all who do n:ot
rol101iv routine,
have need. of it •••
A faculty . that _is of importance in all the technical
and artistic
occupaticns;
that
givee
acouracy
to
ourperc E>ptions., and justice to
our generalizatiansJ
is starved by lazy dis- .
u se ; i.11stead of bein g -oultivated
in such a
...ra.y e.s -will•
C!l the ,·mole,. ~'.".'ing the best
·return .
By mak:ing up your mirld, i.'Jhen first
you began to study this course; ;;1hat it is you vm.nt
NEXT, you have taken the first
step toward ·
the
formation
Of menta). images which will be
materialized
by subconsciousness.
From now
on, y ou will be instructed
in specific
prac-
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tices
which will enabl~ ~ou t? ·complete those
images.,
and 1.-n.11 shov, you h01:, to impart · to
them the magical -suggestive
por1er ·which vtl.11
cause
subconsciousnes
·s · to
bring
them into
actual
physical
:form.
Whatever · your a :irn may be., _vrhoo it · has been
·~cecmplished,.
. :;t will take ' somo
physical
shape.
Just what will
it be? To ' get · a
speeifio
ans.rnr ·to this _qu~sfa~ ·is ·the next
s·tep · · in your ·progress
term.rd actual
realization;.
Take pencil ·end !)a:ger, -and i.vrite. dovm
replies
to the follo. ~'ing questions:
.
1. WHAT COLO:RS.JlL,L BE SI:10
'.'Jli ·~y THE THlN-G
1filICH EMBODIESYOUR'DESIRES?~ Suppose you vian1;
· ll
heal thy b cdy.
Y_<>ur mental image must in•
. •l'ude the ' r ·uddy ·'g;lq -,rof ' health in the ~heeks.,
the
clear
whiterte:ss ~ of · the · eyeballs.,
the
. v,holescme ' tint ·.·o:r
. normal skin; -the tre,rtslu ....
. eenoe ·of heal t ·hy J 'ingernails~
these a.re-j ust
a few . of_ ·the .-.ooior -;details
v.rhich g_o v.1.th a
healthy
'body. · F:i,nd out ,..hat the __o'tper:r _are,
and _build
them irit .o :_yo(r ·i ·mage 1 . ~f yOUI:'aim
is health .
.
Suppo _M you _ went a house?
What is to be
its . color ' ou:t;side!
Y!hat is the coler- · scheme
For the furniture?
_
for the rooms?
· Suppose · you want
be "of serv _i~e." or to
~evolve spiritual
Consciousness;."
. Those ar~
essentially
good aims.
btrt ii?-this form they
are too
indefinite.
- To be
servicae means
· do anything
DOING SOMETHING~and · ycu can't
that doe .sn't involve physical
details.
Vlhat
colors
have these dotai1 S?
'.PO evolve spiritual
consciousness
will maJ{e a difference
in
yeur
body and _ its
surroundings.
Find the
oolors which go with that d3:fferenoe.

to

of

2. WHAT SOUNDS WILL BE CHARAG
_TERISTIC

TEE ETuiBODTitIENT
OF YOURDESIRE?

OF

If heal th ir
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your aim,. do you know how the voice

of a perfectly
heal tey person sounds?
At first
you
may not 'be ab le to think ot many sound image a
in connection
with your ideal ef a house., but
i£ that is what you ar ~e a:hning at, TRY. You
will
be a.mazed. No ' matter
vmat you i.'JQD.t •
sounds are connected Ydt h . it. ·. Imagine them.
z. YlliA.T CnA,i<ACTERIST
.IC MOVEMENTS~
Ai.'IDDIRECTiu'NS OF MOVEMENT.,
VULL BE MANIEES'.j.1ED
BY
THE TH~G TO BE BROUGHTINTO EXISTEUCE BY TEi
MATERIALIZATION OF YOUR DESIRE?
Hertt i:8.
seope for a great many v .ivid details.
,,
4. OF VffiATMA.TERI.A.LS
'WILL .IT 3E COMPOSED?
.A.re they c,oarse or f in,i?
Hard er soft?
vlarm
cold?
.I,,;i.ght or heavy?
. s. 'WHAT OTBER SEliSATIO~s; BESIDES THOSE
HfcLUDED IN YOUR'· A,NSv'EtS }1.'QTHE F.OREGOU!G.
qUESTIDlJS• VllLL BE AROUSEDBY THE .TlillW .YOU _

ez:

YiANT?.

.

..

.

-

.

>,

your

Go over . every . detail
~f
~ge.
Set .
dO\'m every an.e. on _paper.
Use · definit~
worde~
If you desc~ibe
c .olor ., find o~ just ~at .
ool0r
it
is.
When you oon.sider size and
weight~ be _specii'io.
~ ycu do thi_s work witp pencil
a.nd paper -,
yeu will
f:µid · · your
:mental
image ·gr owing
el.earer and more vivid.
The details
of' ?110'0'&- .
ment . are part .i•ula:rly
important;.
What yeu .
want
ISl!W be a house ., but you vdll find your
image including
mnement. just · the same.
See yourselr
appr~hl.!lg
from the street,

a

9ntering

the · front
door~
.walking ... ~hrough
rocan.
Se~ ypursel.1' . in ewry r&~,
doing
the -things
r'or
which
tk.e:t; room i=t.
intended.
THE- MORE DETAIL YOU PUT- INTO TtlIS
KIND OF IMAGERY, THE BETTER.,:· ..
.MAKEYOUR.IMAGE IN THE -ffiESElil'T TENSR. See
whatever
you imag;ine
as a iresent
reality.

every

.

.

. . .

.

.
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If
your
image ha11 to do with some -;iursuit,
some kind
of , endeavor,
some personal
rolatitnship
vJ:i.
th other
peoJ!l.e, IneAtally
g o
through the various
ac.t ,ions J.nvolved,
arid see
them as what they aQtu~lly _are, PRESENTREAL-

ITIE? ONTHEMENTAL
PLANE.
This , is
mental
oreati on.
Y~
mentdl
pictures
are realities.,
vJhich you posses'! at
the ·moment you ccnt.emp1ate them.
Th~J :may "t?e
mere outlines,
or they may be living
pie. tures.
If they aro iiving
pietures"
in tnree
dimensions.,
having _solidity.
;we_ight_ form.,
color and aotion•
they ,·sill materialize
i,tore

rapidly
th&Il . niero Qutline aketches
in black
·and white.
Follow the instru(?tions
•ar .ei'ully
and even your first __at-tempt.s will have a good
deal of body and color.
Eventually
you will
'_rind yourself
doing ment~.1 seulpture,
instead of rough ske:tohes .Pn. a flat surf.a•e• .
This practice in :making. mental •ges
has
to do ·with the phy'sica.l d:tsults .
realiza,
tion.
It pas no ·c cnne.ct'i'on with the. imagery
pov,er-s
wh.i~b. will , call _f'orth subconscious
that bring the~e results
into actual mani:f'eat.ation.
. T_hat is
another
kind of imagery •
. Yeu will find it desoribe,
in .Lesson 7.
For the present.
· praotice · seeing what yoU
wan.t, and ke(,)ping it bef Ore
mind t S. eye
.a:i a reality"
. Devete at least a weok tc
ea.rrying
out -W.is instruction.
You have U.O\"i _:learned how to make menteJ.
patterns.
In LessQl i y.au will
be · told !iOlf
to transfer
t\em .to wbeonsciousness.

.I

or

your

SEVEN
ST E P s..
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Though subconsciousness
resp<11.da better
to
·suggesti <n .than t~ direct
. C<lnmand
it
is•
1
necessary
to transfer
to it a
nevertheless,
specific
image of the resul~ you desire.
This image is not a c amnand.
The form of
words
in which you stated
it, at the begin•
ning
of your practice,
formulates
your vdll
e.nd desire,
but does not attempt to dictate
to subconsciousness
the means or method.a
whereaiy your desire
shall be transformed
in'fio
an actual
external
reality.
.
The specific
image is necessary.
because
its details
call up subconscious
associations
of ideas.
hrough these associations,
not by
an endeavor
to force subcanscicuanesa
into
particular
kinds
of aoti vity 1 your hiddeu
·
pmve:rs are brought into play.
The important
thing to - remember about the
work of subco:r>.sciousness i11 that it is alvre.ye
below · the
level
of conscious
thought.
No
more tha.\ you can see the transformationa
underground
which change a .seed into e. plant .
ean you see the hidden wcrµngs
of suboon3eiousness.
It
i~ unprofitable
to pry into
them 11 What you need
is kn01ivled~ of somG
practical
method
fer
planting
your mental
seed.
This
se.ed ··· is
the s P3ci.fic image or
what you want.
When you have formu ,l'ated
yoµr mental pioand paper to ge:t into !t
ture, using t2ncil
as many detai.ls
e oncerning
weight.
aize •
color. action. etc.,
as you can think or. the
process
of transferring
this image to sub•<ffl.may be begun.
This lesson has to
sciQlsness
do with the exact procedure
involved
in this
transfer •.
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Let
us firJt
or all repeat the caution
given
in Less-on l.
MA.lliTAINSTRICT SILEliCE
ABOUT YOUR AIM.. . This principle
of absolute
reserve
is oneof the most important in the
whole field
of' practical
psytihology. -Cons·erve
the
energy . other · people
waste ·in t ·alking
a.bout what t.hey intend to do.
The Bible · is full of psychology,
and it
says truly that · the tongue is an unruly memTo -taik
about your plans is _to dissiber~
pate · energy
suf'fioient
to carry them to a
...THE
suocess:tul
conclusion.
It .' is writteni
WORLDBELONGSTO THE .SILENT ONES.'To me.intain
silence
devel0p1
pow.er, both physical
this
rule most
and psychological.
Observe
oarefully.
Set aside a few minutes every day.
Go to
a roorn ,mere you · will be -free from interruption.
Sit
in . a cCl!lf'ortable,
straightbacked
D<n't
~ross · your legs.
.Let your
chair....
hands rest
easily
in your lap.
Sit e·rect,
your head, - neck and back in a straight
line.
DO l'{UTRELAX. Meither
b e tense.
The
right pqstur e is one in which every voluntary
muscle is free from strain,
yet fully alive.
· Repeat
your
statement
of purpose once• •
_ firmly and vigorously.
· Unless you are lil::ely
t ·o. be overheard,
say it aloud.
Then close your · e~s, ·and · mentally
go over
the
details ". of the picture · Of.' the result
you
want to materialize.
Watch yours--el:r closely.
and Vfhe?1eVer your
mind "Handers• bring your
attention
back to yo.nr ·mental picture.
in Lesson 5~ you see this
As explained
picture
as a -present
r--eality. · Your whole
attention
is given to making the details
come
into
your mental field
of visi Q!l• with every
deta,il sharp andolear .. · If you are not ,.eye-
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minded.~
you may- - -find
you.rs elf reciting
a
descript .ion
of the .details
of your· ~ge._
·them. Try. however•
instead
· o:f visualizing
to call
pictures . corresponding
to th•
words. . The more you try• the more definite _
. _
- • ··
will .the image-s ·become. ·
Beg:in aiways
vd.th the larger .features
.r
the
lllental
image.
After Y°"' have sketched
these main outlines._
go on wit~ the de-tai.ls.
In the
ear iy stages
of your practi~
• the five-~ute
eoncentr~tion
pe~ied ms.y pa~•
before
yo~ . have _ ,coµipleted the pictu:re.
· .BE
SURE to STOP AT THE mm OF FIVE MINUTES•.
Uext day begin with a swi:f't ~Tiew cf , v.hat
you did the .pr~c~ding d~.
_Then go on·_rr.om
tp.'l . p_oint where - you left off. end develop the
picture
as ·. :much as you can in five
So continue • . day by _ .day.
until
you haw
oompleted
your mental patte!"ll _of the desired

up

minut••·

resuit :. ·

-~ , .
' alvm.ys ·with a swif't review or
outlines
and details
-0f your wor;tc.-·.
find _ t}!at you have t~ ·for many
details
before
the
end of the

By beginning

· the main
you will
additional
five-minute
period.
.
THE TIME Sl:ENT IN Rt!..""'VIEW
IS MOTTO BE
CCUMTED

ASPART

OF. THE FIVE ll!"l:~ES.

Yet

_it ·

need not
take long.
The :f'ive-minuce peried
is to be devoted exclusively
to yO\r endeavor
to add · something to v,hfrt yOu have worked at
•ef'ore.
- Like everything
~lse ,-.r,
e_ lea+n. the :first
steps in this practiQe are sl<mesil.
By ~apearly in the ~orning • .ii'
ing at it regularly.
possible•
before taking µp the . ~out.ine of -the
- .Bef'or•
day, you wi 11 s _oon gain -proficiency.
long ) you - v.d.11 be able to summ.on the entire
image,
from
its
main _ f_eatures to the - mos-t .
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minut~ details., - ip. much less. than five minutes.
As you tepe~t this _p:. aetiee
over and
over again during the ooming year~. you will
. find
yQurself
ab1e to form new· images with
p~rfect
ease-.
.and , with great speed.
To lHt
able
to do this is cme. er. the most des~ble
skiJ.l _s you e~ acquire~
.
Puring your ·:plOrning . praatice .keep out -.f"
. y~
consciousness
all thought ·or the future.
You are making __
~ mental pattern
,:mi.ch a_c~u- ·
ally exists
NOYj. - No ~tter
what your ext _er111al circumstances
. meybe• your mental image.
is also pa.rt of those ·eireumstanees
.._ Fer ii'
you watch closely · what . occurs while : you malre
mental
'!lictures.
you w~U di,.soov~r that YOU•
art. ·
wh_o make the images and observe . them• ·are
· the: -CENTER ~
mental · field .., just as
truly
as you are at the ·center
of the physical
fie 1d which
Stirr ounds your body.,. Thus
y .our _ mental images are as truly part _
or your
enviromnent
as are :1:he physica ·1 obj~ots
outside your body.
your field
of mental .unagery
Furthermoz:e.
is the
controlling
part
or your circumstances.
For . thot,Jgh you may be tlilable to
trace
·th~ ce.nnec1;;iona 'between
the mental
images
you have ·held in the pas -t and :cbnd,t..
tiOits you are now: e~riencing.,
. THE COJ:>J"DITION
OF TODAY .IS Af}:1AYS THE RESULT OF_ THE IMAGES
Of YOURr.i.:.STERDAYS.
- .
YOU . HAVE BUILT YOURPllliSENT CIRCUMSTANCES
BY SUBCONSCIOUSREs.PO}ISE
· 50 MENTALIMAGERY.
YOUR FUTURE WIU. BE. THE MATERIALIZAT_I ON OF
YffiATYOU IMAGE NOW
• .• .
By changing yo~r mental . imagery fr<111negative
to positi~,
_y~ set in motion forees
that ,rill make your . world what you want it to
be. Select 01~ objee4.ive, hl&ge it elearly,

your
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and fol~ow- thes e d ir ections
.for tran slerring
it t o subconsciciusness.
The resu lt :will be
that
your ·actuai e~e ri ences will correspond
to yoor mental patt~nis . Remember the law:
THOUGh'T ALWAXS-TAKES FORM I I ACTION,
UNLESS ·CANCELLED BY OPPOSITE THOUGHT, Al."ID
MEJ.~TAL
. IMAGES TEND ALwiiA.YS TO MA.TERiiu.l.Zls

THEMSELVES.
The morµing practice
may be repeated
dur- .
ing the d.ay ., whenever you hmre a few minutes
to spare . You will find it far better
to use
than merely to let it
your mind creatively
drift,
a~ do most _persons . · _Whenever negative
states
of mind . assert
themselves.
and y ou
fin<;! yourself
dreading
the future ; doubting
· - . . y~w .s.eli\ -_-er : :~treset
by - 11
vorry • the · fact the.t
youhave your mental patterns read y: to use as
counteractives
to these
destructive
mental
states
will ;prove to be of g?'eat advantage...
Long ago it ~s discovered
that t!1.e -way t o
overccme
lm.desirable.,
doubting , pessimist ic
states
of mind
is to call their
opposites
into
the
field
of c.onsciousness.
You don't
ha ve to shovel out darkness.
Simply turn on
the light • .. Trying to get rid Qf' dark thought
by main rorce,
or . by suppressing
it , is was ·te
of time
and effort..
Expend all your energy ·
in buildin,g
up positive
states.
They mll
e.ut omatically
overcome the m gat ives.
vThen
you .ha ve built a mental pattern
which is the
express.ion
of heartf'e .lt desi r e ., ;700 have the
best
protection
against
negative
mental activities
which waste
po wer ani create -all
sorts
of failure.
By your morning pr ,actice
you make it e:asier., every day,. to call -up positive
imagery .
You ,vill
soon reach a stage pf development
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where it will be easy to think positive•
oonstructive
thoughts,.
All thi~
practice
aims at perfecting
0~
CL~
ThlAGE
_.
This
is · :!-mportant,
because
.SINGLE L.iAGES are the only ones having sufficient
pmver to penetrate
deep into subconsciousness,
and set going the hidden process
which .leads to m~terialization
.
Ar, additional
practice
is +,c be _·under .taken
at
night,
after ·y ou have gone to bed.,. turned
thoroughly
out the . ligh.t; · and ·ma.d_e your-self
comfortable.
This
practice . will enable you
to . . transfer
the image to _subconsciousness
.
The first
requiremeut
for success
in . this
pr9:ctice
· is
utter · physical
relaxation.
To
. ~ecure tl;iis.,. begin a·I; your toes.
Tense them
a -little
• .This will focus your consciousness
in the
·motor cells
of your brain which oon. trol
y-our . fe~t.
As soon . as you hatre done
this, relax ai1 the :muscles
your feet.
Next
fix at _te:r:ition qn the muscles cf your
l~gs.,. bet·ween the
knees
8-!ld the
an k les.
'f nse them a - little,
~nd. then relax.
Follmv
_tnis
by
tensing
and . relaxin_g
the muscles
bet ween ~ees
and hips.
1'Jow take
a deep breath., . artd move your
abdomina l muscles
while c holding the breath..
Then ~xpel
the breath, and · relax the abdcminal muscles .
Take another breath., and this
time
tense
and relax -the museles aoross the
chest.
Relax as you exhale .
Nm, tense the mu.so les across the __small of
relax
them ,. Follovr the
the baa.k., -und then
same procedure
with the ~usoles a~ross your
shoulders•
same procedure,
relax the
i'Jext,
by the
muscles
of your
hands~ forearms.,
and upper
relax the musole-S of your
arms.
After
this

?f
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neck.
ously.

Then tense
the facial
muscles vigorand relax them completely.
.·
Tie are at some ·pains to give these
direc•
tions
in detail,
· to make sure you will get
the
idea
that · tension
must precede relaxation.
For tnesion
arouses
'.the activity
of
the
cells
in the motor centers
which control
the muse le s • ·
Relaxation#
remember.- is o·ontrol.
Not
control
of the muscles themselves,
so much as
co~trol
_of the
nerve force 1:,rhich energizes
them,
and control
of the brain centers
1;rhic-h - .
distribute
t ·his nerve force.
By all-over
relaxation
you can make conwith
the
physical
centers
of sube~~tact
sci ousnes:s which ..a r -e links
between
the
· conscious
mind and the deeper subconscious
or the bra.in cells
,
centers ·. For the · action
which control
your · muscles is just as eer..tainly
subconscious
action
as is any other ·
power of that hidden mental field.
.
Tlhen btJ relaxation
you can draw· the nerve
force
at will away from any part or the voluntary muscular system, you have become adept
in the
first
practice
of a series
of exerwhich lead to extraordinary
command of
cises
body and mind.
At
the end of the

relaxatiOil.
exercise
you
·will
be ready to transfer
your U1'IBIMAGE t'O
subconsciousriass.
Summon the
image before
your mind's eye. de:finitely
and olearly.
YoU
may seem to see it in the darkness,
a foot or
so in front
of ycur eyes.
Or you may be one
of those persons who s.ee· their mental images
between
-bhe eyes and the
elosed eyelids.
Others~ vnth eyes cle5ed,
see the picture
in
a mental
space
inside the head, - behind the
forehea.do
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However it may present
itself
to you, imagine
that
you ar-e printing
this picture
on the
e.ells · of your . brain*
at
the BACKOF YOUR
HEAD._ This
is easier
than .it
ma,y s~em.
After a few trials,,
you viill get the knack of
the
picture
mentally
to the
back
earrying
. of your brain,
and fixing
it there.
The reason
this is easy is that . ·what you
imagin~ really
ooours. Here is an examp!~ of
the
truth that .you need never try to d~oe .ive
supconsci ousness.
So_ far as the visual
ele~ents of' your imagery are concerned,
they are
really
impressed pn cells at the back of your
head,
beeause
that
is the. location
of your
sight
center,
and the
cells
of . the sight
center
are .those . vrhose activity
provides . y0U
with all
your visual
images.
When you s:eem
to yourself
to carry the image . back into the
brain6
you are
actually
follovd .ng mentally
the
course
~f the light r ·l:l.ys which imprinj;
visual
images
~ sight
•ells
at the baok ·or
your head.
As soon as .you have otimpleted this exercise,
6 ompose yourself
for
~eep.
If th.a
tnental
vtjrk
has . made · you wakeful,. go 01a.ce
.more through. your tension-relaxation
proeedure.
Then d.ismiss all further
thought a.out
you aim.
If you find that ideas oormeeted
with
it have a tendency to recur,. - .even e.rter
relaxation.
turn
attention
some pleasant incident
in your past,
and drrell . ~ that,,
The main thing
is
to
st op all c on:sci ous
thoUght
concerning
y-.u- aim before yeu fall
asleep.

te
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In beginning
this
1esson
brieily.,
what you have learned
p01V'8rs of subconsciousness.

let us review,
concerning
the

,-. SUBCUNSCIOUSNESS CURES EVERYDISEASE.,
.AUD THIS CURATIVE POrlER MAY BE ii.ROUSEDBY
MENTALMETHODS.,TJHICH OFTEN SUCCEEDVffi&HOTHER MEANSFOR STIRRING THE SUBCONSCIOU:S
HEALING POTENCYINTO ACTIVITY HAVE FAILED.

..

2.

SUBCONSCIGUSNESSKEEPS A .PE~'ECT RECORD

OF ALL OUR EXPERIENCES• AND CONTAHTS.ALSO..A
SU1:iMARY
· OF· Tlffi-:ESSBNTIALS-0F··,r1m RACE EXPERI. . EiiGE~
-. THIS RECORDOF RACE EXPERIENCE IS THE

TRUESOURCE
OF Tlill GREATER
PARTOF OURINTUITIONS., AND MA.lll-Y
SC!El>!TIFIC "DISCOVERIES" A!.lE
REALLY "RECOVERIES" FROli IT.

3.

SUBCONSCIOUSNESS
MAKES
CONW~CTIGNS
FOR

US WITH imATEVER WE NEED IN ORDERTO BE Vffiil.T
HE ,,I.ANT
_ TO BE,- DO 11HAT\'m WAlIT TO DO• AND
HAVEW.dATWE \iAlIT ro HAVE.

4. THE OPERATIONSCF SUBCONSCIOUSNESiARE
CONTROLLABLE
FROM THE CONSCIOUSLEVEL., PROVIDED THE RIG.ET MEAN.S TO THIS END ARE USED.

As you learned
in Lesson 2., knorrledge or
the potencies
or subconsciousnees,
and of the
means whereby it may be eontroUed,
is no new
thing.
Some of the methods are very ancient.
Only th~ terms of modern applied psychology
are new.
In many r~spects.,
also., th-a ancient;
technique
for
gaining
command over subconscious tor.ces
is more certain.,
more ef'ficacioua., /than methods · developed recently.
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For centuries
the de.tails
of this ancient
technique
for
reaching
subconsciousness
and
releasing
its
forces were jealously
guarded
secrets
of small groups of initiates.
Generation.
af"ter
generation.
carefully
·selected
and . tested
persona
were admitted to these
exclusive
circles
of the wis~ . . Methods :for
utilizing
the p<>r-rers of subconaciousness
,rere
c ammunicated
to these
pupils
under strict
obligations
to secrecy.
The transmission
of this ancient
lmowledge
has continued·
to this day.
Since the . great
awakening
to . the truths. of occultism which
began
in the last quarter
of the nineteenth
much information
formerly
held in
· o-entury.,
r.eserve
has been given out.
The custodians
of the Inner Wisdom have permitted
knovlledge
formerly
taught in secret to be .communicated
. to all who seek.
This course., and those that
foll c,;,r. it in the B. o.-T
.A~ ·e'tlrriculum•
e onati,, ~ute such· a system
of open instruction
derived from the secret traditiO?l•
The fu..Tltl~ental
technique
for control
or
the
iubc~ae -ious
forces;
ae laid dCim here_
,ms .formulated
about seven hundl"ed years ago
by memeers
of a branch of the Inner School
who met at stated
intervalsin viha.t v;as then
the
intellectual
center
or the uorld-the
city of Fez. in Moroeco.
The technique
they
devised
is based
on the
f'ollm7ing law of
subconscious
mental activity:
·
·
SUBCONSCIOUSNESSRESFONDSLiOREREADILYTO
VISUAL IMAGES THAN TO .Ali"Y OTHER. FORM OF
SUGGESTION•
This
is easy
to understand.
or all our
~enses,
sight
is most highly developed.
A
Chinese
proverb
says, none picture
is worth
Suppose · a , Chinese• a
ten thousand -virords•"
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Hindu,. a French1Jl8.n and . a:n American. n(?ne o.f .
whom understands
any language
other than his
native
tongue,
look together
a.t a picture
of
a tree.
They all
kl;l.O\·: what it is,. ang. for
them ~11, the
subconscious
assooiations
of
ideas
ev~ked
by the picture ·:vtill be pract1the
same.. Each observer may have his
eally
own peeulia.r
personal
reactions,
but he . ,till
share
deeper r~sponses . and associations
,dth
the other ~bservers.
Every visual image has its own in~riable
suboonsoious
responses _. Look at a picture
or
a. tree,
a:nd \,-rite
dmm the ideas v;hic .h rise
in your
mind.
-Continue this experiI!lent tvro .
or three days.
At the end af this period ycu
will have made ·a list
of associations
identi. . _Qlii....µi all essential
respects
1rl.th what vrculd
be ·written
by any other person in the 1·1orld • .
Almost
at a . gl~ce,
_an experienced
psychologist
could
tell
_what _associations.
in .
your list
were
reactions
peculiar
to ycurseJ.f.
After
crossing . thesa off, th~ other
iteillB in the li _st would be the same as those
in a list
submitted
by another per;sen • . The
main difference
· betvieen · one list
and anot::her
would be the order in wh:i,ch the various
·items
-;,,
ere set down.
Because this is true.
a series
of picture,s
des.j_gned in acocrdanoe
xdth the laws er sub •
conscious
ass ooiation
may be depended on. te
evoke
speoifio,
predictable
responses.
Mo
matter
who looks
at them, the designs will
always call up the same associations
of ideas
once their
influence :makes itself
felt belOW'
, Even
the merely personal level of reaction.
when one does not know the inner meaning of
such a ?icture•
or mistakes
its true signif'icano e at first.
the subconscious
reaction
is
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bound to be called
f'<>rth,. provided
one looks
at the picture
often and - attentively•
.
Upon this _ fact · an ancient
technique
has
. been founded.
This met!1od for reaching
and
releasing
suboonscious
powers
consist.s . in
repeated
act,
of attention
to visual
images
combined
in
a series
of pictures.
Th~ pie. -tures
produce . t h . e .su1fconscious
reactions
automatically
.
It
i _s 4:>etter, .o_f -course, to lmow be:forehand .v,hat
each
p~cture -means.
When one is
able to understand
,,.mya given design sets up
. ~ulro.onsc:,ious reaction~
the effect
a. definite
' .
.
is
produo.ed
quicker,
because
'l?he force of
eonscious
expectation
is added -to tl}.e inner·ynt suggestive
power of the visual
µnage• .
Looking ·at a set . of pictures,
then• i~ the
of this
t~ch..YJ.ique . fo!' evoting . and
basis
direct'ing
the mighty , forces
of - -subcon~c'ious·ness., --The !>ic-tures
are- .,known as "Keya, Qf
'l'ar~,, 11 twe~t-,r..t wo :m number.
(Tarot is pronounced approximately TEAR-oh, the first
syllable accented,
B.1J.d
_rhyming with "be~r."
This
is
the
more usua.1. pronunciation.,
preferable
vmich sound~ the fiIIftl 1rt 11 .)
.Every
to
that
is sn ingenious
combione of these pictut'es
nation
of visual
images
YlhiQh bear
true
psyc.hological
corre~pondence
to one anoth _er.
Hence . every
Tarot Key calls forth . a specific .subconsciaus
response.
The reaction
is
partly
mental• partly
physidlogical.
That is
to say,
each picture
sets
going a subcon..;
sci ous deductive
process which modifies
those
hidden activities
which condition ali states
of the phy~ical body and its f'uJ:lctions •
Tpe first
Tarot Key is designed to rQuse
subconscious
contact
Yrith scurces of superconscious
power and vision.
The second Key

..

•
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calls forth mental and pcysical
states
favorable to concentration,
and t0 . a·lert attention
to
one's
environment.
T _h e t~rd 'picturo
brings
into
operation
forces which find expression
in memory and recollection.
The
of mind and body
fourth
. induces _ conditions
which are required
for creative
imagination.
of mental .
And so on. through the vlho1e list
activities
. required
to produce a balanced•
well-rounded
perscnality4
_
_
Our wise predecessors
discover-ad .that all
~oqe~ of human conscicusnass,
all poners of ·
personality.
fall
_naturally
· into twenty-~Io ·
principal
classes.
By careful
self~examiMthe behavior
of others • .
tion and by observing
these
investigators
l~arned what visual ,images . corres-oond
to · the tv.renty-t1vo modes of
oonsciousnes;
constituting
the psychological
make-up of every .hmnan being.
After long experiment
and careful
checking
and re~heoking
,of data., . t~ey ,rere _able .to
determine
what combinations
of
pictorial
_
imagery
will always call into activity
each
-iof~the
twenty-two ,fund~ental
powers.
Then
:they ·c ·1.submitted . their findings
to "a _group .or
artists
a.."llong their . number.
Thes -e artista .
designed the tnenty-two
T~rot Keys.
Two - versions
-were made.
One was _crude•
and its
designs
were purposely
left incom- _.
plete.
¥et~:th,y were accurate
enaugh to be .
who had seen the more
useful _ to
initiates
elal;>orate
vers'ion
which was never put into
general circulati-on.
The esoteric
Tarot Keys
were shown at regular
meetings
of obligated
members
of' the
School
to uhich we 01rre the
of this marvelous devi~e.
invention
The crude versicm: nas disguised
a game.
This enabled the initiated
to use the Keys in

as
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publio,
:without
being
suspected
as students
of Imowledge
prosq-ribed
b y the . ignorant
then in p01.irer. This was a decided ad ...
bigots
•vantage
to all who wished to avoid ~he graw
dangers attending
the study of practical
psy. · chology
in ·a day when everything
out of.·.tl'Js
ordinary
was ascribed
to the malefio . agenr.,
of the devil.
The game won ··instant
popu:\,arity ~ and thus the Tarot became the origin of'
our pack . of playing-cards.
Even the game waa
viewed
,·ri_th alarm by some prel~te~.,
.a:p.d. from
them ~amethe de·aigna.tion,
"The Devil •s Pictwe-Book~"
The secret ver~ion of Ta.rQt has . been use~
by members of -the Inner SchooL -from ..abouf the ·
year 1200 until
n0vv. · It was hinted
at in
early
Rosicruoian
ltooka., which mentiont?d the
ROTA as being one of the most valued poSQtiJesi ons of members of ."khat mysterious
frat•rnity.
TAROT,_ in - fact.- ia an artificial
vrord, .
made by transposing
th•
syllables
of RC~A
(Latin for .,wheel").,
and adding -an extra "Tuas a blind.
iiwre . are evidence ,s that many important
of human progress . knew
figures
in the history
Tarot and used it.
These wond~rful pictures
have exercised
a tremend~s~
if little-knovin
1
influence
(lil the whole human race.
The w.ritings
of Eliphas
L~vi~ quoted at
result
some length in Lesson l, were . a direct
ef changes broUght abcut in his consciousness
by stuc)ying TarQt•
This he declares
openly,
and says also:
is • veritable
oracle_ and
"The Tarot
replies
to all possible
questions
w'i.th precision
and inf~llibility.
A prisoner
with no
other book than the Tarot,
if he knevt how to
iu a few years acquire
a uniuse it, could
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versa1 science,
and woUld he able to speak en
o.1'1 subjects
with · unequalled
· learning
and
eloq-.enc~.
The oraoles
or the
inexhaustii,le
Tarot
give ' allsuers a&' exact as mathema.:l:;ics,·
and measured as the harmonies
of natur~.
By
the
aid - of theue
signs .and their
inf1nite
combinations,
it is possible
to arrive a-t the
'Ilaturat
· and mathematical
revelation
of all ·~.·
secrets
-Of 11.ature • . ·The pr9:ctical
value • of
the Tarot is truly
and above all :xr.a.rvelous. t1:·
An einµl.ent Rus~ie.n philosopher~
Ouspensky,
author
of Tertium Organum., a _book wh-ich has
exerted.
great
influe•ce
on modern thought•
\~S of Tard!; ·:
/\ : "There are IMny methods for deve ,lopi:ng the
1 ~&W.so of sym ·o1s·1 ' in t ·hoae v.½ioare striving
to ''1.1:lO.derat
'and the hidden f'oreea of N'ature- and
Man. arid
teaching
the I'undamentai princi,
plea
as vCl as the elements of the · ·esoteric ·
'language.
The m$St iwnthetic and OF!Go~ ··-t;ho
tnost
interesting
oi ·. theie
metnods, ia the

for

:rs.rot ••

•

·

"Fer · it
represente - • • ,. a summary of the
Hermetic
~ciencea--t
h e Kabala.,
Alchemy,
..Astr<llogy•
and Magic.
ill these ·sciences.,
attriltuted
to Hermea. Trismegist•a•
. really ·
re,',Jresent one system · 0~ a very broa~aaa deep
psychological
investigation
C>f!the nattir-e of
man ill his ~elation
to the world of noumena
(GOd., the world
of Spirit)
and <t6 'bhe vrorld
o.f phenomena ltee v-"isible., physical -world) ·.
The letters
of the Hebrew alphaoet
and 'the
·vari-0us
e'.alegories
of the Ka~ala; the names
of metllls,
acids
and salts
in alche.lcy; or.
good and evil
spirits
in magic .. -all these
vrere only means t :o veil truth from the unin- ·
itiated."
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Freemasonry is one surviv~l
of the ancient
·. psychological.
system; though fe;y Masons knowwhat a treasure
they have inherited
·rrom _the
past.
Yet som:e of their
great leader _s do
understand.
· Consider these ,rords ·of General
Albert
Pike., Grand Cfonnnander of. the s ·outhern
· Jurisdiction
of the Scottish
- Rite in 'the
United
States., and author cf the textbook
of
that · Rite., Morals
Dogma:
· "He t"!no_des -ires to at~ain :t;o understancling
of the 'Gra;.ud Vford and to the possession
.of
the
Great ..Secret~ must follow·:,
class ·his
acquisitions
· .cf -kn.ovJled·ge ap.d tlilredt;. ~the
. operation,
the
indicated
in the alpha- bet of the Tarot. 11--}forals
and Dogna; p._ 77'1.
V'(hat
is the Grand Word? Its essential
meaning · is
MAN. What · is the Great Sec:t"et-?
Th.at of' direo,:;ing -the hiddeii.
of man's
inner · life .., the . potencies
o:r subconscious. ne .u,.
The · operati'on
'vvhereby thi's · may be
accomplished
'the Great Vlork,, , d'f ,:rhicl'i: so
much has been nid aJ!!Cl
i.'ll"itten.;
The Keys of
Te.rot ai"e a -most wlna.ble
means- for enabling
us t O carry oat th~$ Opera-ti on_. be .cause · ea.ch
Tarot · picture
calls ., forth · specific · pov1ers
£'rem sultconscieus
·depths.
.
. . -

and

to

a.rd
.er

forces

is .

:

~

This
week test your grasp of' the ma.teria!l
you have recei-ved -by answering ·the questions
at: the end of this lesson.
Send your replies
to Frater A6 B.o. ·T.A •• 6()1S Springvale
Drive.
Los .Angeles, 42~ California.
·
The next cow-se in our cun-iculum
will be
the beginning
of your Tarot studies._
It willinclude,
by the
time
you finish
it, a comp~ete _set of Tarot Keya. · · Use them according
to the
dire~ions
in the J.-ossor..s, and yeu
will - make rea:1.apr ogres'1 in ,the art Gf 'Ulki&g
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the
nowers
of subeonsoiousness.
· The next
serie;
of Sl.essons . is called
UlTRODUCTivMTOT.AR
OT.
It
consists
of e leV'en less o:n,s• and
includes~
besides
a set of Ta.rot Keys and .the w-eekly lessons,
the ·Qooklet,.
HIGHI.,IG1i'l'8
, Of .
TAROT.
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Please
ansvrer the following questions
as
briefly
as ts o<>nsistent •.rith clear · expres•ion.
Use paper of standard l~tter
$ize~
Put your name and address., including number
of · your postai zone• at the upper left-hand
corn9i" af the first
-J?Qge. Use typevrrite;.,
.Pr
pen and ink,. and w1-i te on one side of the
pape:r only.
l.,

Have you clearly

formulated

your first

objective?
2.

Have you plann&d ·the step,
to attain
it?

5.

Do you perceive
bt1dily
activity

to reaUze

necessary

clearly
what terms of
are required
in order
y_O'!Jr
~ Aim?

4.

Can yau form d'J.ear mezrtal images?

5.

HOl!t

do you def4i:l.e subconsciousness?

\

6.

What

dan&er -Arises from tRe peculiarsubconscious
reasoning

ity p ~ the
process?
'I._ What values

a.

has silence?

What success have you had since
ning this work?

...·"~·

begin-.

I

